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(By Associated Press) 
AUSTIN, Jan. 17.—Outlining to the 

Thirty-Sixth Legislature some of the 
important bills he wishes to see en
acted at its present session, Governor 
William P. Hobby in his annual adrees 
today urged particularly the needs of 
a budget system for handling the 
state finances, the installation of the 
merit system or civil service for State 
employes, the establishment of a 
Board of Public Welfare arjl the sub
stitution of an annual emergency ap
propriation bill for the present de
ficiency emergency bills.

After reviewing the work of the 
last legislature and the various state 
departments during his term of office, 
the governor explained that a budget 
system wodld recommend appropria* 
tions, worked ont by a special budget 
committee, which had studied in do 
tail the income and the expenditures 
of the State during the previous year 
and the normal percentage of probable 
increase
lature a definite knowledge of Ihe 
state’s probable expenses and of the 
means likely to be at hand to nfeet 
them. 'The present system of appro
priation state fundg he characterised 
as unscientific, unskillful and wasteful 

In advocating a civil service law.

(By The Associated Press)
of the present system of deficiency 
certiacates. This would mean the sav
ing of from ten to twelve percent on

PROTESTS A(SA1NST 
SECRET CONFERENCE

CABLES WILSON THAT SECRECY 
„WILL AROUSE GREAT DIS

TRUST IN AMERICA.

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Ja n .1 7 .—'The Uague 

of Nations Association, Norman Hap- 
good, president, sent the fololwing 
cablegram to Wilson today:

‘”1116 League of Free Nations As
sociation vigorou^y protests against 
the announced restrictior.8 of publicity 
regarding the peace conference. The 
distrust aroused in America will

. . greatly outweigh any pdssible ad-
many purchases, owing to the *bmina- ^
tion of discounts.

A state depository law to replace 
the one now in the statutes, which the 
governor termed inadequate, was 
suggested. He called attention to the 
fact that this legislature must provide 
ways and means for putting into ef
fect the recently adopted constiutional 
amei^ments, to give free text books 
to the school children.

In speaking of the administration 
of the selective draft law in Texas,'
Governor Hobby said that the state 
had furnished approximately 182,153 
men for the war.

Physical examinations of the men 
selected under the draft act developed 
sn unexpected high percentage of dis- 
ase among them. “It was alarming to 
note,” the governor said, “that amor4{

Senator Addr*sa Protest to Senate
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Seantor 

! Berah, of Idaho, addressed the senate 
I today in a protest against secrecy at 

the peace conference. He said the 
question was whether Wilson’s plar 
for open diplomacy was to be discard
ed entirely.

the comparatively small number of 
This would give the legis-jmen examined it-was discovered ap

proximately twenty-five hundred of 
them have consumption or are inclin
ed toward incipient tuberculosis. We 
discovered about fiOO cases of epilepsy, 
about 450 of which were outside the 
state colony, several hundred cases of 
trachoma as well as other less vicious

DR. LIEBNECHT 
HAS BEEN SHOT

(By Associated Press.)
BASEL, Jan. 17,—Dr. Liohrecht 

has been shot and killed while trying 
to escape, as he was being taken to 
prison, according to the Frankfort 
Gazette. It is reported that Rosa Lux
emburg, Dr. Liebnecht’r  thief lieuten
ant, was not dead, after be-ng beaten 
inseisible by a crowd at Berlin.

Governor Hobby said “the cor-stant diseases too numerous to mention." 
removal in the clerical forces in the | In addition to the legislative aid

TEXAS DRAWS 
MUCH INTEREST

(Fv Associated P’-ess* 
AUSTIN. Jan. 22.—The State of

departments of those who have ac-j rendere<l the drouth sufferers a sub- je^aa has dcawr $i81,r>97 57 in in
quired knowlwlge of the state's busi-J scription amounUng to $276,119.18 has V ^ est from the national government
ness to make room for others, results been contributed by citizens and dis-' „ investment in government se-

tributed under the governor’s curitie? in the last year under the law
tion. About $40,000 of this still ^y the last session of the leg-
mains on hand. | (^j^ture. At one time during the year

Governor Hobby said there were ^3., jĝ oOO.OOO invested, ac-
many important points he wdshe<l to nrnouncemer.t cf Gov. Hob-
emphasize about the pre.sent prison

in constantly keeping the stale’s serv. 
ice in the hands of beginners. Under 
this system the ship of state is ever 
managed by recruits.”

A board of public welfare, a non- 
aalaried bwly to visit and investigate 
the public charitable, penal and re
form institutions, and to report to the 
governor and the legislature was rec
ommended. It would not have power 
to manage the institution, but merely 
to recommend reforms.

It was urged that an annual appro

HEALTH BOARD 
SOUNDS WARNING

The following clipping Is sent us for 
publication by Mr. D. K. Cason:

RALEIGH, Jan. 17.—Get thorough
ly well of the “flu” before going back 
to work, is the advice that the state 
board of health is giving all infuen- 
za patients. ’The board feels that un
less the people are made to realize the 
dangers that often follow influer.xa, 
that many an unsuspected case of tu. 
berculosis will develop. Nol"^pnly 
weeks but months are some tiafiii re
quired for a complete recovery from 
influenza. As a matter of fact, if  the 
lungs have become involved, the pe
riod of recovery as well as the treat
ment should be essentially the same 
as for a case of lung tuberculosis. 
Not to take proper time for full re
cuperation frequently awakens slum
bering tubercular processes, and leads 
to serious active cases.

According to the case-histories of 
tuberculosis patients, a large number 
of them date the beginning of their 
illness to a case of grippe or influen
za.

'There are fhree signs, say s the 
board, which call for an immediate 
examination of the lungs. ’The first 
is that “tired, worn-out feeling,” the 
second is a “cough or cpld that hangs 
on,” and the third is a rise of temper
ature, however slight, in the after
noon Any of these signs should de
mand ready attention and a prompt 
examination by a good physician. If 
the lungs are found free from tuber, 
culosis, every effort should be made 
to keep them so. ’This can be done 
by right living, good food and plenty 
of fresh air. Cough medicines are 
rot only worthless at this point, but 
deceive the patietn by making him lose 
valuable time 1 ntaking the proper 
treatmnt for tuberculosis. If  the 
treatment should be taken at a san
atorium or at home under the direc
tion of a good physician.

by. addressing his message to the leg 
islatur.system and that he would deliver a 

special me.ssagc on this subect la ter..
’The tate insane asylums were greatly! 
over-crowded,” he said, “reccssitat- 
ing the confinement of insane patients I
in some ja il, and prisons. The Fov-1 Officers and Members of I^|
error recommended legislative action

RESOLUTIONS.

priation be set aside to meet emer-; to increase the capacity of the insti- 
gency expenditures, to take the placetutions for the insane. 
_____________________________________________^ ______

ROOT AND TAFT MAY 
GET A P P O IN T ip i

(By A.ssociate<i
PARIS, Jan. 22.—The supreme 

council of the peace conference con. 
tinueil today to devote more study to 
the Russian question Hopes for the 
formulation of a definite plan of ac. 
tion and a policy of building a wall

W ill It Plow Right
After Years of Use?

/
is a  q u e s tio n  th a t  o c c u r s  to  y o u  w h e n  y o u  c o m e  to  
b u y  a  n e w  p lo w .

■Ik]

A v e r y  C h ille d  P lo w s

M

do ¿ood w o r k  " to  the c r  J of 
the ch a p te r"  because —

S hare, m oldboard, land- 
ttde and standard .are locked  
togeth er #0 ri.<IiJIv h y  
L o ck  T h a i L o c k s "  that the 
p lo w  hold* its co rrect set and 
pitch , no m atter h o w  hard 
the p low in g or h o w  long 
p lo w  is used.

W h e n  y o u  co m e to p o t on  
n e w  w e a rin g  p arts, th e y  attp 
into place w ith  ease  and **fit 
like  a g lo v e ,”  re ta in in g  the 
rrig in a l shape and p itch  o£ 
the p lo w .

B efore  y o u  b u y  another 
p lo w , com e in and e x a m in e  
the A v e r y .

Cason, H onk & Co. j

Peace Congress 
Now Coesidenng 
Russian S M io n

’iff"I, W

i ¿ r

- ̂  ■

-V>.
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a: the conferenc meeting today. Tber* 
was a full attendance of the members 

the f'i the council.

SEND COMMIHEE 
PEACE CONFERENCE

« - fñ

FARMERS TO GAIN 
MANY MILUONS

Special to the Sentinel.
DALLAS, Jan. 22.—.Advices re

ceived ye.sterday afternoon from the 
government indicate that the farmers | of Americar. rights In Mexico has de- 
of this country are likely to receive! cided to send a committee to the peace 
more then one million dollars in ex-1 conference to show that steps are 
cess on the market price of wheat as needed to protect Americans in Mex- 
a result of the government guarantee ico. Edward Doheny, head of the

Nana Lodge No. 106, Knight, of 
Pythias:

Your committee appointed to d ra ft!‘‘’‘«“" ‘I Bolshevists by encourag- 
and present resolutions upon the death 1 government is foremost 
of Brother H. T. Mast, begs to re- possibiliUe.s.

j The names of Root and Taft are
In the passii g r.f Hollis T. Mast 1 mertioned as the fifth American del- 

the countrv h.ns sustained a decided I® President
I It js ;  his family, friends and fraternal

~ . • brothers a deep personal sorrow, but(Bv Associated Press) 1 , . . .  , Jv ..
NEW YORK. Jan. 22.—The N a-i*’« memory of men.

tioral Association for the protection

r.íí‘
of the price.

While all figures are approximate 
it is unlikely that the wheat growers 
of the Eleventh Federal Reserve Dis
trict will receive about twenty-five 
million dollars more for their wheat 
than they would have done had there 
been no government guarantee price.

’This situation will be brought about 
by price and the consequent opening 
up of the world's shipping, which all 
terxls naturally to reduce the price

Frank M. Smith, federal district 
director of war loans expressed him
self strongly that both as a patrio
tic and business measure, the wheat- 
growers of Southwest should invest 
this twenty to twenty-five million dol
lars in bonds of the Victory Liberty 
loan.

Mexican Petroleum corporation, 
be a member of the committee.

will

TIPPERARY DISTRICT 
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Monuments were builded by him in 
kind deeds which cannot and will not 
fade or decay.

“To live in hearts we leave behind 
is not to die."

We mourn him as a friend and a 
brother, as a patriotic public servant, 
faithful to his country in all the re
lations of life and his activities unll 
be missed among the people.,

('ailed, as he was, in the very prime

Wilson when he comc.s home.

RESOLUTIONS

To the Mo.st Excellent High Priest, 
Officers and Members, Nacogdo
ches Chapter No. 13-=ilceetifigs: 

Your committee appointed to draft 
resolutions on the death of Companion 
Hollis T. Mast would report as fol
lows:

Whereas, the Supreme Artificer of 
the universe has seer, fit in His wis-

(By Associated Pre»..)
PARIS, Jan. 21.—Owing to

pressure of mcAv* urgent problems '  Harold .S^avenius, Danish mini: 
before the delegates of the peace con-to Russia recited his experiences ia 
gras, the various economic delegations pcfiograd and cor.tinded emphatically 
are studying each for themselves that inter\ention in Russia was ns- 
blockade and kindred problems. ce-.sary to check the reign of ter>

It is probable they will inaugurate rcr. 
joint discussions during the coming The peace conference now has the 
week. ’The Americar. viewpoint con-Russian situation under active and coa 
templates cerUin relaxation of thetinued examination, while the p»«»! 
earlied water-tight blockade, which for a league of nations arff being fail 
would allow the entry of food sjuff, brought ipto shape, and were expet. 
lubricanV and othdr nmterial into ed to be taken under consideratio* 
enemy countries. for the first time when the supreme

, The Russian bdestior. was taken up council of the conference reassembles 
again by the supreme council of peace today.

PRESERVE MATERIAL 
OF EDUCATION PLAN

\

of life, a grevious loss is sustained not! dom to remove from us Companion, '  COLLEGES TO WORK

r

only by those who love him as a friend 
and brother, but by his country which 
he loved «nd served so well.

We commend his busy, industrious 
and succcessful life, his favorable 
good temper; his cheerful disposition;

(By Associated Press)
DUBLIN, Jan. 22.—’The British gov

ernment has decided to proclaim the 
Tipperary district under military law j his quick and ready sympathy as an 
as the result of the killing of two exemplar to encourage, strengthen 
policemen and the seizure of blasting and inspire those who follow him on

THROUGH COMMI’TTEE PUB
LIC INFORMATION

Miss Alma Gerald of this city at- 
tended a meeting in Nacogdoches last  
of the week of the chief operator* and 
managers of the Sonthwaetero Tele
graph and Telephone company. Tho 
objaet of tho mooting wae to diseaaa 
tho boot methods of handling tha com
pany's bnsinaee, and many diief opera
tore from nmrby towns were In nt> 
tèndane**—Lnfldn Newt.

explosives
quarry.

JIM T. HARRISON DIED

being transported to a * life’s journey.
We therefore recommend that one 

copy of this resolution be furnished 
the daily paper for publication, or*e

HERE NIGHT BEFORE LAST I »pread upon the minutes of our
lodge, and one copy furnished the 
family of our deceased brother,. 

Respectfully submitted,
I. L. Sturdvant, F . H. Tucker, June 

0. Harris, (Committee.

Hollis T. Mast, and whereas, in the 
death of this good man the Chapter
has lost a faithful member, and the  ̂ ---------------
family a loving husband and father, j (By Associated Press)
and the city a valuable citizen; | CHICAGO, Jan. 23.—The Univer-

'Therefore be it Received: That we. sity Extension Committee, represent- 
the members of this Chapter bow irg colleges throughout America, has 
with humble submissivencss to this started a

of Providence and of-, of millions of dollars worth of edu-

tension departments of colleges. Ad- 
ditional appropriation would be asked 
for educational extension department* 
of state universities for distributioa 
of material collected and salvaged for 
operation of the package library.

’The material salvaged would be dis
tributed among committee members 
and mailed in package form to new*, 
papers, clubs civic organizations, 
teachers and students who applied to 
the îtate committee member.

Advocats of the package library

dispensation ... . . . . . . -------  — -- ^
fer to the beraved family our s in -  ̂caUonal material pro<luced by the

Committee on Public Information and

Jim T. Harrijpon, age 14 years, 10 
months and 26 days, son of J .  H. Har
rison, who lives on the Shawnee roed, 
died there night before last from pneu
monia. ’The body was laid to rest in 
the Fainriew cemetery yesterday af
ternoon.

The Sentinel joins friends of 
family in extending sympathy.

i

u .

Miss Carolyn Sturdevant, daughter 
of Capi, and Mrs. I. L. Sturdevaat, 
is reportad quit# sick with infinensa.

Mr. J .  W. Soel^aeh ^of Caro was 
among tho visitors to our etiy Tues
day, and asserts that th* Caro folks 
srs again talking good roads.

Mr.  ̂ and Mrs. J .  T. Grsgory of 
Sacul wars in the city today, where he 
was on his way to llmpcon, going to 
look after tome property. His wife 
will remain here, vieitiiig Mrs. Addi* 
Smitk \

cere sympathy and condolence.
Resolve further that a copy of^other government war agencie.% and 

these resolutions be spread upon our ̂  the extension of public education by 
minutes, a copy be sent to the family.means of the “package library” plan, 
and a copy be furnished the Daily The proposed plan of dlssemina- 
Sentinel and the weekly Redland Her-¡tion was outlined by Miss Amele Scott 
aid for publication.

Respectfully submitted,

plan include Miss Harriet Birchalt of
campaign Tor preseiwation!^^« University of Indiana; Dr. J . H.

‘ Hanford T jn h e  University of North 
Carolina, and Miss Edith Gierriera, 
o f  the extension division of education, 
Departmiin't'l^ Interior.

V
A , I

J . N. CUNNINGHAM.
F. A. BEALL,
AUDLEY HARRIS,

Committee.

Mr. B, Lindsey of Lufkin was in th* 
city yesterday.

Mr. Simon Zeve left today for his 
home In Dallas. H* Is employed with ¡

of the University of Wisconsin at a 
meeting of the committee her*. More 
than $10,000,000 worth of motion pic
ture film of *n educational nature 
was produced by public end private 
war agencies in the last two yssra, 
she said, adding that .this could be 
salvaged and used by tha committee!

Th* commute* proposed to aak 
congresional epproprlations for pre-

th* th* ator* of TUche-Goettinger A ’servatlon and diatribution of ,^ w a  
Co., and wUl leave In *  few daya for clippings, magasin* irtleles. f l l i i ^ ^  
New Tork, where h*~will purchase entifk data and illustratlv* material 
goods for hi* apartment. now on fl* In war bureaus la th* *x-

’The Sentinel is requested to ao> 
nounce that on account of the un
favorable weather there will g* no 
prayer meeting tonight at the Metho- 
disi church.

Louis Odum passed through the city 
jresterday afternoon with hia daughter • 
en route to their home in Durant, froos 
Nacogdochea, where the young Indy 
recently underwent a suceeasful opetl^ 
tlon^Lufkin News 

W. L. Diekk:son of Huntsville 
ia th* city yesterday.

C. H. Smith of Tyler was a visitor 
to th* d ty  yesterday



^D IA N CtA L REPOBT FOR I t lS  
W AR SAVINGS SOCIETIES OF

NACOGDOCHES COUNTY 4 . W U I Y l  1  W V l l l  ^

+  +  +  +  +  +  +
of u Im  and roller^ora of 

Far Saving« Stampa by aocrctariea

! '■•«urt.

«I» «I» «I» «I» «I» «I» «I» «I» «I» «I»
MY AUTO. T I S  OF THEE♦ COOKTYCOllRT t « > .-  *tia of that,

Short cut to povarty. 
Of that I chant. 

I blew a pile of dou^h 
On you two yeara afo,No. 4030— State of Texaa va, J .  L.

Sa Dacamber ta the county total flR . Francia, violatine local option r^fuee to eo
RRfAh. In the city, 15450.30; altoireth* on plea of not euilty, convicted and 1 n ? .« -* ._

tir« i »25 „ d  « ( d . „  In Ì.U. ‘ W »" < » " • ■ ' t-

Tha tmpraaaiva ceramonlaa were »^ A  A  A  A  A  ^  A
witne^aad by a large aaaemblage of 
visite^ who thronged the galleriaa. t 
^The oath of office waa adminiatared 

by Chief Juatka Nelson Phillipa, of 
the aupreme court, |

Nakes You  ̂ A Stenographer
Bookkeeper or Ci?il Service Employee

Bùmber of the secretariea were No. 4029 State of Texaa va. J .  L. Through town and countryside, 
le to report on account of aick- Francis, \’iolating the local option law,
in their homes, otherwise, the plea of not guilty, convicted and 
»ber report would doubtless have fi„ed 325 and 20 days in jail.

“  <*oobla<L ,  , ,  No, 4032— SU te of Texaa va, J .  L.
Ira give below a tabulated state- r> • u •, . . . Francis, charge of vagrancy
■at in dollars and cents of the ac-
• aocieties in Nacogdoches county
the tan months of organized work:

Hewett, carrying pistol, plea of guilty,

la a n ........................................$ 4.576.70

You were my joy and pride;
A happy day.

I love thy gaudy hue,
Thy nice white tires so new, 

fined I Now you're down and through, 
|10. I In every way.

No. 4097—State of Texas vs. Pink'^
To thee, old rattl« box,
Came many bumps and knocks;

4,342.90 — State of Texas vs  ̂ R. D. For thee I grieve.

A tfnjai ___________________ 5,989.45 Jt^nson, charged as escaped conrict.
_______ ______________  2,086.30 P '** Ftti'ty, sentenced to 30 days’

C M ren o ........................................ 14,915.76 >» j«»!-
OaaAir.g__________________  38,306.30 No. 4093— State of Texas vs. Carl
Ikaeoy-------------------------------  2,018.45 Johnson, petty theft, dismissed by
Ikamgl** - ---------------------  2,411.00 County Attorney.
Rlalrview _______       3,564.50 No. 4094— State of Texas vs. Joel
VWtsrood ---------  2,434.00 Millard, petty theft, plea of giulty,

sn . . . _i l __________  42,175.75 sentenced 30 days in jail.
•1 R id ge..,,....................... 1A19.00 No, 4095—S u te  of Texas vs. Will
r t  ----------------------------  1,645.85 Bartley, charge vagrancy, plea of

F la tt------------------------- 406.95 guilty, fined 315,
...........................    5.574.95 No. 4099—SU te of Texas vs. Geo.

r i l l e ______________  3,053.00 Day, charged with cruelty to animals,
Wayotow n ________________  6374.45 plea of guilty, fined 310.
■ M ro a e .............. .......................  13,451.25 No. 4084-A—SUte of Texas vs. Carl
W i. Moriah________________  235.00 Means, charged with aggravated ®s-
WaC______________________  55,48135 fault, verdict not guilty.
Masdmore ................................  79,75 No. 4094— S u te  of Texas vs. Flor-
Merth Chursh___________   3.340.00 e-ce Roberts, charged with assault,
Oak Ridge________________  1.976.,50 rles of guilt.v, fired $15.
P laau n t Hill........................... 13.65 Nc. 40007—State of Texas vs. Oran
Back Springs______________  877.50 Smith, aggravated assault, dismissed

il
flhady Grove_____ _______
S w if t .......................................
Ik aw ick .......................... ........
lYinity _________________
Union Cross_______ ______
W oden____ ______________

City.
First Presbyterian__ _̂____% 9,199.|>0
Freabyterian U. S. ______  3,075.2.5
Baptist __________________
Catholic .\IUr S o cie ty___
Christiar ___________ ______
Christ Church G uild........... ..
Metho«list Aid.................. 13,969.50
§ swing Circle_____________ IS.IS.S.ST»
C. C. a u b .......................   .5,944.75
Orton Hill................— ____ 2,974.70
Irion Hill___ 1__________
Ladies of the Maccal>ee__

*Badly thy top is torn.
F'rayed are thy .seats, and worn;
A whooping cough affects thy horn, 

I do believe.

BAPTIST CONGREGATION RE-
FUSES MILLION DOLLARS ) j  

FOR THEIR GRAVEYARD!^

----------- .  ! J(By Associated Press.)
FT. WORTH, Jan , 17.—The mem-j

^WALDEN’S SHORT AND EASY WAY" SAVES HALF.

bijra o f the Merrimai*. Baptist church 
at Ranger have refused art offer of a 
million dollars for the righU to de
velop oil wells in the graveyard ad
joining the church property. The 
church now has an income of two 
hundred thousand dolalrs annually 
from oil holdings.

MRS. TOM SPARKS DIED

HERE LAST NIGHT

Gives you two courses for price of one. 
Nothing better elsewhere at any ‘price. 
Adding, duplicating and geek machir.es. 
office filing cabneU and devices—All 
new equipment—Makes this school sec
ond to none.
ond to none. INVESTIGATE, 
OFFFJI^ THE BEST—SAVES THE 
MOST—TW EN TY-FIVE YEARS SUC- 
CESSFUL EXPERIENCE OFFERED 
YOU. -

R, L. WALDEN. NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS.

Thy perfume swells the breeze.
While good folks choke and wheeze 

As we pa.ss by.
I paid for thee a price—
•Twould buy a mansion twice.
Now all are peddling “ICE. ’

I wonder why.

Thy motor has the grip.
Thy spark pulg has the pip. 

And woe is thine.
I, too, have suffered chills, 
.\gue and kindred ills, 
Eodeavoring to pay my bills. 

. Since thou wert mine.

Gone is my bank roll now— 
No more “would choke u cow, 

■\s one before.
\ et, if I had the mon,
So help me, John—

8,023^2.5 h>- County .Attorney.
1.280.2.5 No. 4008—State of Texas vs. W. C,

726..5o I'avi.«. charged with aggravated as-j T’J  buy a car again,
3.417.00 cayU, pie.'» of guilty, finetl $25. (  ̂ And speed so

54.5.75 No. 4013— Su *e of Texas vs, .\llen‘
27.3,4.5 r  :k. vbargel with affray, pica of

2.. 501.25 fire ! |
\ ;iiv>i_otnfe '.f Tr\a< vs. Mikf]
.;ers. ebavgeU v. ;th carrying pis-j 

' \cidv* of gu'!’ '"- ri’'e«? 8100, j
3.886.2.5 No. 4";*o—‘State rf Texas vs. Frank 
1.886.25 Perryman, aggravated assault, con.
2.410.. 50 victe<l and fined f ‘25.
8,325.60 No. 4098— State of Texas vs. Jas.

'.n*'.!''. potty thoft. pica of guilty 
fired $10. and onp hour in jail.

.Vos. 4102 and 4lo3— State of Texas 
vs. Lyn Pike, ciiargeii with forgery,

some more.
- L x

ARMOUR WARNS 
TKE COMMIHFE

,r
Mrs. Tom Spark sdied at her home 

about 9 miles from towfi on the Tyler 
road, last night, from pneumonia.

Mrs. Sparks was about 35 years of 
age. She was a member of the Bap
tist church, in which she was a loyal 
and faithful member, ever ready to 
serve the cause of righteousness. 
Her body will be laid to rest this a f
ternoon at 6 o’clock, at North Church, 
Rev. C. A. Westbrook, pastof of the 
First Baptist Church of this city 
speaking the service.

The Sentinel joins the many friends j 
of the survixnrg onae in extending 
sympathy in their sad hour..

Walden's Nacogdoches 
Business College

I
t

SUM.MONS GERM.tN BANKER

SHOE SALE
(ireatly reduced prices on the following:

$2.25LOT 1—Women’s gun metal lace, for every day 
wear, $3.00 values, sale price___________________

r
TO PEACE CONFERENCE,

LOT 2— Ladies* black vici boots in both high and 
’-low heels, $6.00 values, sale p rice .._____________

( By Associated Press) H
LONDON, Jan . 17.— Rudoplph'» 

Hamenstein, president of the Imper
ial Bank of Germany, has been order- 
ed by Marshal Foch to appear at Spa, 
to attend a conference concerning the 
Entente financial demands on Ger- 
many, according to a dispatch frorn 
Berlin.

LOT 3—Ladies’ dark grey and different shades of 
brown, 9-in. bools, id high and low heels, $<» values..

LOT 4—Ladies’ black boots in high and low heel, 
35.00 values, sale price_______ . . . _1. . ____. . . . .

I.OT 5—Consist.  ̂ of o<l«ls anil ends in ladic.s’ stylish 
boots in all colors, values up to 3i!.tK', l̂ale price.

SAYS PENDI.NG LEGISLATION 

IS K EttTK tN A R Y  AND ALSO 

UNCONSTITUTIONAL

OVERCOAT BARGAINS X  ****''> shoesgreatly reduced prices
We have a few Overcoata that e e '

(Bv .Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—J .  Og- 

4,190.20 iuvcnile. release»! in charge cf hi* den Armour told the House Interitate 
462.00 parents. • Commerce Committee today that pend- are selling at very low prices.

K- F . U. Society_______ ___ 347.50 State of Texas vs. Marion Garrett legislation to regulate the'
___  4.344.60 aggravated assault, plea of guilty, jneat packing iddustry was r e a c t io n -k h o w  them to you.

1

I.,et
S. MINTZ

Caaon, Monk & Co...

L- i

J .  Eichel Co.............................. 2,146.75 fined $25 and 60 days in jail.
Mayer A Schmidt Co........... 4,182.75 -------------------------------- -

CALL OFF STRIKE
369.00

Swift Bros. & Smith_____
Stripling, Haselwood &. Co..
SpHthern Pacific Co---------
tk o n a s  & Richardson____
Tucker, Hayter Co.„______  2,650.35
Fleets nt Grove__ __________  11,75

1,7T6'.20 Œ C S  AIRES
(By»Associated Press) 

BUENO^ AIRES, Jan. 16.—AtFord Serv ice Station______  1.015.00 , ^___________
Meeogiioches Gro. C o .-------  3.708.00 ».'cnference with President Irigo>en industry, and in its turn will af.

ary, and part of it probably unconsti-j 
tutio^al, and warned corgreas that if; 
a monkey wrench was thrown into the j 
gears of the busine.ss its effects would | 
be felt in many other lines of indus- 1 
try.

lie  said that if the ability of thei 
j acking induttry to function propeiiyj 
is impaired that it will affect the live-'

JOE ZE
ADDI

Wheat will then beWoodman C irc le ...'............... 403.00 yeatenla.v. local lea.lers agreed to call
Wnsor Grain Co...................  3.255.00 »trikes now in force in Argén-
Colored Red Cross.................. 219.50 *’»’«. exception of one which e,..rything that has

---------------  has paralyzed the shipping in the produced by
” *̂*' *'■ agriculture, he added.

REPORT FAVORABLE

REAL ESTATE
Total............................. 3184,484.12$

Schools
Mae. O r.tral H igh.................32.519.25
Mac. Central Grammar____ 9,544.70
Jfac. West End..........................1,291.25
Mae. North End__________  12430
^laxan ___________________  15.75
C a ro .............................................. 27.80
Ckiahing___________________  374.50

STATEWIDE BILL INAUGURATION OF
GOVERNORS TODAY

S w if t .............................. ..........
Mk o I .........................................
Molroae ............. ............ ..........
Garriaon _________________
O ooglas__________________
Froat Johnson Lumber Co.
U'ttle Flock..............................
Ho Name_________________

58.40
183.00

16.60
74.60
95.00 

4,611.00
22.50
15.00

(By Associated Proas) 
AUSTIN, Jan. 21.—The Senate com

mittee on constitutional amendmenta 
today favorably reported on the house

(By Associated Press) 
A*USTIN, Jan. 21.—Governor W. P 

statewide prohibition amendment, and Hobby and Lieutenant-Governor W. 
accepted the date fixed in ths House, A. Johnson were inaugurated at noon 
Mav 24th, for voting on the proposi- today at a joint session of the legisla. 
tion. ture.

I have several good farm bargains 

from 50 to 500 acres for sale.

Can give possession at once on most 

of these places.

Also have some good town property 

splendid gin located in theand

FURS WANTED!

town of Appleby, at a good bargain.

L A FREDERICK
APPLEBY, .T E X A S

. We arc paying: <xtca high prices for good prime 
itirs. If you have any furs for sale let m : figure 
with you bciore you dispose of them

A m e rica n s A re  F eed in g  T h e se  C h ild ren
ra»;»-.ri<asra

Total for the year__ 3301,684.60
*1116 following societies fulfilled 

nieir pledges 100 per eent:
Chireno, Garrison, Melrose, Mayo- 

town, Attoyac, Caro, Mahl, Trawick, 
Mat, Cushing.

la Nacogdoches:
Methodist Aid, Catholic Altar, W'il- 

soD Grain Co., Ladies of the Macca
bees, Woodman Circle, Equitable Fra
ternal Union, Tucker, Hayter Co., 
F irst Presbyterian, Sewing Circle, 
Nacogdoches Grocery Co., Irion Hill, 
Swift Bros, ti Smith, Orton Hill.

I wish to thank specially the secre
taries of the societies for their faith
ful and painstaking work in this cam- 
peign.

• LEAH ZEVE,
County Chairman Woman’s Commit

tee, War Savings.

> *•

I '  - f ; ' ^

PROTKTACADilST 
EXTENDED CONTROL

(By Asaociated Press) 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21^Protests

from a d-izen state public service com 
■Hâtions against the administration 
■saasure extending the govarrjnant 
wide control ware prasantad to the 

. haw poet offlea cominittaa,

JOE ZEVE

m  SIV M B S  
H  Bisr IBB CBiBS

Cut This Oat—It Is Worth Money.

I Don’t mist this. Cut this slip, en
close with 6c to Foley A Co.^ 283.3 
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, i l l .,y ^ tin g  
your rjime and address clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound, for coughs, colds and 
croup, Foley Kidney Pills and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood & Co. . f

FOR SALE.

Our Gin and Location, one No. 2 
Curtis Sawmill complate, one Adam 
ihingle mill complete, one Grist mill, 
1 log wagon and all kinds of mill tools 
everything in good running shaps. 

,Wlll sell a t a bargain if bought In
next thirty days.

I ¥

2 6twp

l|. N. BUCKNER A SON 

Attoyac, Texas.

A rel’ef ststlon in the Holy Ikad where Armenian and Syrtmn war orphans are being fed and clothed.
Jei

!■»>
mediately after the Turks left Jerusalem, American relief workers took twenty-flve homeless children in chug«, 
gave them old-faahtoned Satnrday sight bathe, clean clothes, and somethleg to s e t  Meajr of Uieml' HSN 
westing the sxn-.e. clothes they bed os when driven frore their homes two years before.

The week of February S 10 has been aet for the time when the Bsathweot wtU ralae Ita share of ths 330,03MM 
which has besa ashed o t  the Amerieaa people tor rsllef of the isiilhls war asffartagt la the Near Bast'

Lone SU r brand Texas red rust 
proof seed oaU at Goldsberry Bros.

I According to the world’s best physi
cians and medical experts calomel is 
the best and only dependable remedy 

j for breaking up a cold overnight or 
' cutting short an attack of sore throat, 
.deep-seated cold, influenza or la grippe 
now that science has purified calomel 
of all its nausea and dangerous qual
ities, the new kind of calon.el called 
“Calotabs” is even more popular than 
the old style.

One Calotab on the tongue at bed 
time with a swallow of water—that’s 
all. No salts, no naseua nor the 
slightest interference with your diet, 
work or pleasures. Next morning 
your cold has vanished and your whole 
system is purified and refreshd. Calo. 
tabs, aer sold only in original sealed 
packages, price thirty-five cents. Your 
druggist recommends and guarantees 
Calotabs and wiu rafund the price i|

The Ser.dnel hhs two lehoUr 
pbipf h i the Tyler CommercUl 

for sale. tf

you are not dHig^ted with tham. Adv.
-ir

FOR SALE—Fifty 
shoats; 6 registered 
soars. L. D. Clerk.
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TABU OFT DAUDBUrr,
gAIB BTOPl  FALLOro

•eve your Halrl Qot ■ 88 eent bottle 
ef Danderlne right neve— Aleo 

etepe Itahing eoalp.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Thia. brittle, colorless and scragity 
hair Is mute ertdence of a neglected 
eealp; of dandruff—that awful ecurt

There Is nothing so destructlye to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre. Its strength and Its rery 
life; eventually producing a feyerlsh* 
nees and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remwBed causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast A lltUe Danderlne 
tonight—now—any Ume—wUl surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Rnowlton’s 
Danderlne from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots- 
of It If you will Just try a little Dan- 
derlne. Save your halrl Try It!

HEW WD H O n S
m  m o il GUO

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

^'acog(!cche8 County—Greetings: 
Yo j are hereby commanded to sum- 

mon William Fe.-long by making pub
lication of this Ciuatior, once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, inj 
some newspaper published in your, 
9ounty, if there \>e a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then ini 
any newspaper published in the Sec
ond Judicial District; bui if there be 
no newspaper published in, said Judi-' 
cial District, then in a newspaper in i 
the nearest District to said Second! 
Judicial District, to appear at the! 
next regular term of the District! 
Court of Nacogdoches County, to b e ' 
holden at the Court House thereof, in 
Nacogdoches, on the 2nd Monday in 
February, A. D. 1919, the same being, 
the 10th day of February, A. D. 1919,1 
then and there to answer a petition. 
filed in said Court on the 15th day of

IAHEMPT BAVARIAN *LT. THOMPSON r 
OERTHROW FAILED ^POKE YESTERDAY

OFFICIAL NOTICE WHAT IS GOD? I ' r

' ■ Asi eiaf*- i Pn s)
J i  ’i, 10—.Ar attempteJ 

overthrow r.{ ihe Bavarian govern
ment was planned for today. The 
government forces, however, intercep
ted the Spartacans, who were march
ing from Stuttgart and Augsbrg to 
Munich, and djsifrmed them. Twh> 
hundred Bolsheviki were arrested in 
a raid on local hotels, and many were 
severely beaten by angry soldiers.

Lt. Claud Thompio.n ' 'cVe at the 
B. Y. P, U. serv-ice of t ie Baptist 
church yesteruny evening. A crowd-

“ Wha* is God?” the people cry,
‘I ; ou know, do you know, 

r ’\ t.vi do you know?”
•'W * know not,” a murmuring si 
. e d: ' know He made us,

\ 3 are whispering of Him.*

HOBBY URGES PASSAGE OF

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT

<Bv Associated Press:

Whereas the government has re
quested that all j er.sons in Nacogdo
ches count; 'cho pledge! ther; e’ve i j  
the i aiteti Uates irea.-_ry <lt .irt e i; 
to i;ivesl ,.i L'r.UeJ I'latee Gc ,• t\- 
mer;t War .;avirg.s Stamps oi the . .  . ! 

ed house was present to hear the series be notified that they may ana 
young man tell of the varied exper* *re expected to fulfill their pledges “What is God?" the people chy,
iences he and his comrades had on the through .the purchak* of War Savings ' “Do you know, do you know,
firing line in France. His lecture was SUmps of 1919 series, if for any rea.' Oh pretty flowers, do you know?" 
very interesting to those present, and son such pledgers were unable to com- “We know not," » rippling sign, 
the large crowd enjoyed it very much, píete their commitments by Decern- “W* only know He mawe us. 

During his entire speech Lt. Thomp- ber 31, 1918. are dancir.g for Him.”
son neVev<̂ u8ed the word “I” but one Therefore, in response to the gov- ,
time, and that was when he told ernment’s request, I, J .  M. Marshall, “What is God?” the people cry,
about being wounded—and when you Judge of the County of Nacogdoches, «Dq you know, do you know,
think of the many honors that the do hereby notify all persons resident Qh, little songster, do you know?” 
young man has received, havir-g made in the county of Nacogdoches that *’i  ^now not,” the sweet reply,
the rank of Lieutenant, receiving the they ar« expected by the government « j only know he made me.
Croix de Guerre, being cited -five to complete their pledges to invest

AUSTIN, Jan.. 16.—The immediate times for bravery by the French gov- in United States Government War
adoption of the woman suffrage ernment, etc—you are not sure wheth. Savings Stamps, if such pledges were »w hat is God?
amendment to the constitution by the er you you would bg as reticent about uncompleted on December 81, 1918, by

Ar.d I am singing to Him.”

Daa*t tisr shilad

legislature, was urged by Governor your honor or not were it you 
Hobby in a mes.sage transmitted to- 

January, A. D. 1919, in a suit, num-jday to the legislature.
** ^  Ceepoeed .u- .1—1._. „_:.i xi,. ^  petition in the Glasscock-ParrIshaa «lary t«« hours «alii Ihraa doass an 

taka* «Ut aad srlopa aiatry aad braah up ■ 
arran told aéthar m Ika haad. abaal. bodr at 
liwha

It proeatly opaaa aloffad-ap aoatrila and 
•Ir aataaftt; Hops aaatj diacasrga or aaa* 
nwiaiBS; rakaraa aiah haadacht, daltaaaa 
leierieaeee  ̂ aora throal, laaaaiaf. tonna«

“Paea't Cold 
anal raUaf known 1 
ta« at dnü «ata«

It tha qnithaal. 
M« aa(f a la«

bere<l on the docket of said Court No, 
561, wherein Rozaler Ferlong, is plain
tiff, and Will Ferlong, is defendant, 
and said petition alleging that plain
tiff and defendant were legally mar
ried on or about the 16th day of March 
A. D. 1907, and continued to live to-| 
gether as husband and wife until on ' 
or about the 1st day of January, 1908,; 
at which time defendant permanently | 
abandoned plaintiff and since which  ̂
time they have not lived together as 
husband and wife. |

Plaintiff says that she at all times 
endeavored to make defendant a true.! 
kind and affectionate wife but the de-j 
fendant without cause or provocation! 
did abandon her as aforesaid without'

TO PUT NEW FLOOR ON-
COUNTY COURT HOUSEin

contest over a seat in the senate, from ---------------
the 2Srd senatorial district, was filed Commissioners court, which is now 
with the senate committee on priv- session, has decided to build a new 
lieges and elections today. The com- Coor on the county court house, and

the people cry, 
“Do you know, do you know.

Oh, gentle breeze, do you know?” 
“I know not,” the low reply,

“I only know He made me.
And I carry perfumes for H im ."

mittee met today to name the date of 
coraideration of the petition.

bids will be received next week.
This is a good improvement, as the

Convalescence
Ihe aftermath of acute 
diseas^ when physical 
strength it at low ebo, the body 
needs p articu lar, effective 
nourishm ent to hasten res-
taratlOn of strength and vim. cause or provocation and that the ac- 
Thera b  no better time to tion and conduct of defendant are of  ̂
utilize the p ecu liar nutrient I such nature as to render their everi 
qualities ot i tiring together again insupportable |

j That more than three years have elap-, 
j .sed since said abnadonment of plain-, 
; tic by defendant and she here now 
pleads the statute of three years' 
bandonmenL

j Plaintiff says that as a result of
scid marriage there was bom to them

I a child, that said Jesmus Ferlong, a
quickly aids in the restoration girl, now about ten years of age, is j

of the d ep le ted  v ita lity  in the esre and custody of plaintiff |
and improves the blood- and that she is willing and able to
quality. S o o i t ^ s  builds' care for and support said child, to edu- ^
up t l ^  body by  Nature S| cate it as is right aroi proper and

medium—nourishment , that the plaintiff is a proper person toi aeoaaSowat.BloeiBScM.M.J. IS-f ' h 1 1

purchasing United States Government 
War Savings Stamps of the 1919 
series.

Be it further known that War Sav
ings Stamps of the 1919 series may
be obuined from postoffices, banks, »what is God ?” the people chy, 
and other authorized agenU at the y<,u know,
price of 14.12 each during January, qj, y^  ̂ know?”
War Savings SUmps of the 1919 is. ,.j „ „ j ..  ̂ mighty aigh,

IS .  Koou .raprovem env, . »  vne ‘  '

Old one was not built substantially. Certificates of the 1918 series i " r w o r k i ^  for Him ”
and the covering had begun to crum- ^^ould War Savings SUmps of *

________________  I Ihe 1918 issue be affixed to War Sav- ^rr,
------------  Our townsman. C. T. McLamore, had ‘"«f* Certificates of the 1919 ^ries | y^  ̂ ^^ow,

(By Asaoeiated Preaa) *** experience Sunday somewhat un. same Thrift Sumps an ”   ̂ oh, dead silence do you know?”
LONDON, Jan. 16.—The Turks who canny at first, followed with a sensa- remain in use vacantneau

have been holding out in Medina, Holy tion of great joy when hi. brother, ■'“* *  Card with sixteen Thrift
City of the Mohammedon faith, have G. W. McLamore, of Oklahoma City, ^Umpi thereon, plus 12 eenU during «Greatest of all God’s creation«, 
capitulated to the king of Hedjaz, it called at his home unannounced. The ’̂ *”uary, may be exchanged for a Can you not be content.

TURKS HOLDING OUT IN

.MEDINA CAPITULATE

was announced today.

SCOTTS 
EMULSION

Being a rich food and tonic, it

SUPREME COUNCIL 
RESUMED SESSION

INAUGURATION . CONFERENCE 
SATURDAY WITH CERE.MON- 
- lE S  BEFITTING OCCASION

two brothers had not seen each other o f  the I» !»  i«u e , ^
before in'twenty-six years, and C. T. . ^*^"***. is 1 t ay o own and natural bent;
had long since reached the conclusion January, 1919. 
that his brother was dead by having^ 
not heard from him. The reunion 
was a most happy one, and they will 
doubtless keep in closer touch with' 
each other in the future. The visiting 
brother has purchased a farm near 
Nacogdoches and is uking citizenship 
in the county.—Garrison News.

MARSHALL, 
County Judge.

ERMAN ARMISTICE 
BEEN EXTENDED

I have the custody of said child and 
' that the defendant is rot a proper |
' person to have the custody of said 
minor. '1

Wehrefore plaintiffj prays that the 
I defendant be cited to appear and an-1 
swer herein and upon a final hearing 

I hereof she have judgment dissolving 
Nm 4  H dp to  P aw the G is u  Safe- , said marital contract which still e x -1 

)]r— ^Proof tkot L jd U  E . Pink- I ista, for the care and custody of said

fRy Associated P—s -’
P.ARIS, Jan. 16.—The Supreme 

Council of. the five greater powers 
resumed its session at 10:30 «'clock 
this morning. There were present: 
For France, Premier Clemenceao, 
and Foreign Minister Pichón, for 
Great Britain, Premier Lloyd George 
and Foreign Secretary Balfour; for

RE.SOLUTIONS,
AMSTERDAM, Jan. 17—The a r. 

mistice between the allies and Ger- 
many has been extended. An agree- 

To the Officers and Members of Liber- ginned by Mat
ty Elm Camp, No. 210, W. O. W. ^^ias Erzberger, the German armistice 

We, your committee on resolutions eonjniissioner at Treve: late yester- 
of deceased members, beg to submit'as according to Berlin dispatches re- 
follows: I ctived here.

Whereas; it has pleaosed Almighty

With possessing you great.
Your sensitive mind;

To be ruler of passion.
Feelings of all kinds; . •

Oh, being ruler of all,
The great God has made?

And must you Uko privilege 
To ask what He is?

—Contributed.

WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE AGE

the United SUtes, President Wilson God in His wisdom to caí? Sovereign
H. T. Mast. C. G. Freeman, R. H. Fox- 
worth, Charley Spradley, Henry Hut
son, Clyde Chapman, Frank Feazell, 
Jesse J  Owens, Wilton Blakey and 
Baxter Duncan from our midst to “A 
mansion, not made with hands, eternal 
and in the Heavens.” And

Wb *8 Vcgttokle Compoand 
Cab be Refied Upon.

Urbane,IIL—"DuringChange of Life. 
In wdiiHln« to Ita annoying symptoms, I 

h u  an attack of 
grippe which lasted 

lall winter and left 
me in a weakened 

' condition. 1 felt at 
times that I would

Jesmus F'erlong, for cost of ^uit and* 
such other and further relief as she! 
may be entitled to receive and will  ̂
ever pray. |

Herein fail not but have before said, 
Court, at iU aforesaid next regular! 
term, this writ with your return there- j 
on, showing how you have executed I 
the same. |

Given under my har.d and the seal | 
of said court, at office in Nacogdoches,, never be well again.

I  read of Lydia E. "   ----- *  --------- — --------
iPinkham’s V eg e- i this the 15th day of January. A. D.

„ aym ptom a
■ppaarad and your Vagetsibl

[ t a b l e  Compound 
I and what it did for 
women p a s s in g  
through theChanga 
of Life, so I told my 
doctor i would try 
IL i aoon began to 
gidn in s tre n g th  
and the annoying 

to m s oia- 
_  _ lie Compoand

hie mnda ma'n well, atrong woman ao 
I do an my own bouaework. I cannot 
ncommand LydU E. Pinkham’a Vege- 
tnNa Compound too ^ l y  to jm tm en
! 3 i 5 i S S i = i 5 L ? f e r 8 . ‘'o S S d .
8^  Urbans. IlL

WauMn who suffer from nervooaneaa, 
flashaa," backache, headaches 

and " th a  bluas’’ should try thia famous

K and barb remedy, Lydia E. Pink
’s Vegstable Coknpeund.

1919.
N. B. HALL. 

Cleark, District Court, Nacogdoches | 
County. 16-4t-w

and Secretary Lansing, for Italy, For
eign Minister Sonnino, and for Japan 
Viscount Chinda and Baron Matsui.

The inauguration of the peace con
ference on Saturday will be carried 
out with ceremonies befitting such 
an occasion. Troops will pay honor 
to the arriving delegates, and Steph
en Pirhon. Foreign minister, will re
ceive President Wilaon at the head of 
the steps of the foreign ministry, and 
will accompany him to tile room, 
where the meeting will begin at three 
o’clock sharp. When all the delega
tes are aeated President Poincare will 
make the opening address.

Newspapers report that five great 
powers will decide today whether the 
secondary states even outside of 
Europe, will deliberate on decisions 
concerning the fate of Europe, and 
the questions regarding the safety and 
future of the allied powers. I

HALF MILUON 
GERMANS ARMED

RALLYING VOTERS 
AGAINST BOI^HEVISII
ELEtTlO N S TO NATIONAL AS

SEM BLY ARE NOW ONLY 
FOUR DAYS OFF.

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, Jan. 17.—There may be 
half million Carman soldiers still 

Wherea.s; This great loss is keenly ^^ms, according to estimates
felt by Liberty Elm Camp No. 210, military experts of the British ar-
0 . W., our city, community, « n d ,„y  situation in Germany Ls v
country; for all these sovereign were ^^y uncerUin, however, and it may taking to their new franchise prIv- 
true woodmen, true fnends and good ĵie men still with the Ger-
citizens, each filling to th* best of colors may number far above

(By Associated Press.)
BERLIN, Jar_ 17.—With the elec

tions to the National Assembly leas 
than four days off the Bourgeois« par-^ 
ties are bending evei^ effort to rally 
both the male and female voters in a 
gigantic protest against Bolshevism. 
The women Of Berlin are carrying on 
an active campaign and keenly aliva 
to the issues involved and appear to

his ability, his place in the life of our ^kis estimate.
lodge, our city, our county, state a n d ----------------------------------
notion. Some were leaders in the busi- KLEBERG COUNTY FORM 
ness world, some were worthy serv-| LINK WITH ST .ATE HIGHWAY 
ants of God and whose ambition was* _ _ _ _ _
to help redeem the wifc-Id and do, (Pv Associated Press)
something in the service of humanity.! KINGSVILLE, Tex., Jan. 17.—Citi- 
Some lost their lives in the service of j zens of Kleberg county have petitioned 
our country and made the supreme]the county commissioners for an elec- 
sacrifice for Christianity, humanity, tion to vite 1350,000 in bonds for

ileges with a spirit of udnerstanding.
Their vote will probably be cast in 

overwhelming preponderance in tar- 
vi« of the socialist ard bourgeois« 
tickets.

EVER mm BT 
mm.1 HORRIBLEI

mdelDdlTW 
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00

TREASURED WAR 
MATERIAI^ FOUND

(Bv Associated Press') 
COBLENZ, Jan. 16.—Treasured 

(German war materials continue to be 
revealed as American troops search 
the vast warehouse area of Coblenz 
and vicinity. Officers found over a 
hundred and fifty guns of the 77 cal- 
ber and leather worth half a million 
dollars today. The guns and leather 
came into the possession of tbe Amer
icans as abandoned material under the 
terms of the armistiec. 'The canron 
are all vir(,ually as good as new, hav
ing been repaired in the last fnw 
months of the war.

FORMER GARRISON WOMAN 
DIED AT HOUSTON SATURDAY

.leass jrou a dayl Ton know 
■Ml la  It’s mereury; qnkk- 
Dhiciael Is dsuigaroua. It 

Mb Ilka dyuamite, 
mdag you. Cabmal 
aad abould aavsr ba 

■ yaur mabm.
I juu jaw Mttai^ shaggiab, eoM-

JLiimS *

% r « ¿ Í T P e u l t r e ^  v^Mabb
tmm la  laha aad b  • aarfaat 
W fcraalHM L It b  guaraateed 
ifM tfihM r wMfcaat aflrrlag you 

aai aaa sal mttvala
bmall II makaa you 
n II lama yaa a day’s 

Tsaa atr Jäktma 
riftaal. Ohre 
II b  yerbetly 

t t  fripa

FAVORABLE REPORT ON BIG
APPROPRIATIONS BILL 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—With lit
tle opposition, a favorsbla report was 
ordered today by the sanat« appro
priations committee on the hopse bill 
to appropriat« a hundred million dol
lars for famine relief in Europe.

Cbi SiekiMMa.

Whan tha Iddaays are well they III- 
tar wasta .mattar from the blood. 
Whan slogbh wr ovarworkad, th« kld- 
aaya fall to clean the blood, and pois
onous subetaneas ledge in joints and 
muselas to causa aehaa, pains and 
arm m a. Folay Kbiday PUla atrang- 
han, act qukkly and rahave kidney 
nd bladder troubla. Stripling, Has- 

Jwood A Co. / f

' I losing loved husbands, fathers, sons
Special to The Sentir.«!, I and brothers.

GARRISON, Ja r . 20.—Mrs. W. T. Therefore, be it Resolved; that we. 
Mills, nee Essye Vaught, daughter of **  ■ tender our most profound
Mr. T. G. Vaught, of thia city, died »"d »'«»«'tfelt sympathy to the families 
at Houston Saturday morning at 7140.°^ thes* deceased severe.gns and com.
from erysipilis. Her death was a " ‘•"d

'  . . . . .  who doeth all thinga well, and pray
great shock to her many friend, in «Th. Lo^d
this city. Her body will be laid to rest away.
h e «  tornoiTow. . . . .  . ' blessed be the name of the Lord.”

Mrs. Mill, is survived by her hue- ^^^her that we spread a
band, three brothers and one sister, - ,.nnn 'th*’ ’ copy of these resolutions upon tne
Messrs. Tom, Lee and Elvie Vaught, 
and Miss Lillian Vaught. Sha waa 
formerly manager of the telephone ex
change here, and was very popular 
with all who knew her.

FRENCH STEAMER 
STRIKES yiN E

(By Associated Press) ,
ROME, Jan. 17.—The French steam- 

will form a link in the State High- er Chaproi has struck a floating mii:e 
fered the greatest loss possible, in 'way connecting that section with the in the strait of Messia, sinking in a

and world democracy. And,
Whereas; Their families have suf-

the building of a surface road which

lower Rio Grande Valle.

MEETING MANAGERS NEARBY 
TELEPHONE COMPANIES HERE

few Ininutas- Five hundred pas
sengers, mostly Greeks, Serbians and 
Russians, have been drowned. An
other steamer has 150 of those on 
board.

The Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone company held a meeting at 
the local office yesterday for the chief 
operators and managers of its differ
ent exchanges near Nacogdoches to Mrs. C. Heitmann,

SOLDIER IN FRANCK
W RITES LETTER TO MOTHER

discuss the methods of handling the 
company’ busiress,

Dear Mother—I will drop you a few 
lines today, as it is Christmas Day.

minutes of the lodge; and that a copy li, frdm Jacksonville; Miss

to
tion.

•OASOASETS’* WORK
WHILX T0Ü SLXXP

For Slek Headaehe, S o u p .  Itemaeh, 
•luMbh Livor and Bowala 

Take Caaoareta tonight.

Those present were: Mrs. L. P. Tul- We are having lots of rain, but it sure
Alma * was some Christmas. I hope you had 

be furnished to the Sentinel, and one ¡Gerald of Lufkin; Misses Banks of a good Oiristmas, and maybe I  w ^
the Redland Herald for public.- Cushing; Miss Tempie Allen of Carri- see you in a few months—possibly

son: Miss Sours of Tenahs; Miss Rose April or May. There is sure a lot
Sheppard of Timpaon, Mrs. Sullis of of boys going home now, and 1 sure
Corrigan and Mr. E. R. Evans and Mr. do wish I were ore of them, but guest
F. W. Moore of Houston. 1 will be the last one to get to come

----------------------------------  ' home—but believe me when I get there

WOUNDED c o u m  . h r  «  r r  .  .»a
D A V  i  E T  U 7 A D T 1 I  Christmas dinner. We never had din-
D l l l f  P I «  T f U K l t l  ner until 6 o’clock, but it sure did taaU

______  I good. I had a good walk today of
The SenUnel is in receipt of Mon- .boot 16 miles. I have seen lots <rf

Respectfully submitted,
F . A. BEALL,
A. A. SEALE,
J .  A. SPEARS,
AUDLEY HARRIS,

(Committee.

NEGRO DIED IN CITY

YESTERDAY MORNING.

Vufted Tongue, Bad Taale, bdigea- 
tioB, Sallow Bkia aad Miserable Hsad- 
aehee eoBsc frsaa a torpid liver aad 1 
eloggad bowels, whieh oauss your stom-
•oh to beotane filled with undigested ' driving a druy wagon, which reaulled

Wealey Jaekaon, nagro, died yes
terday morning in thia city. Ha auf- 
fered a broken leg the other day whila

food, whisb sours and fannenta like gar- 
bag« ia a swill bsirtl. That’s the flrat 
step to untold misery—indlgestloa, foul 
enees, bad breath, yrilow skia, mental 
imra, everything that ia horrible aad 
nanaantlng. A Oasearat to-aight arili 
give your eonatlpated bowala a thorough 
abanaiaf  «ad etrmighten you out W 
morning. They work while yon «leap 
a KKomt box from your dmgglet will 
keep you fseliag good for moodiaL

in his daath.
Jackson leaves • wife and four 

childran. Ha died a pauper, and Lem 
Rhodes wua out this morning gather
ing up contributions from various 
white and colored friends with which 
to bury him, and say. that ha ia very 
gmteful for the splendid resporae he 
m et

day’s issue of the Fort Worth S U r-' different kinds of soldiers since I have
Telegram in which ia confainad a bean her«.
photo of a group of woundad soMlars, WUl • do«« and wriU again B««t 
who have ratumad from Hm firing weak.

Your loving son,
CORP. EARL HEITMANN,

Bkg. Co. 861, Q 17, C, A. P. O. 705

lina, and who ara in Camp Bowls ru- 
eovering from thair wounds. In the 
group is William E. Martin, Co. E,
128th infantry, Naeogdochaa. | ■ ~  >

Thia group of wounded soldiers ||̂  p, Spitlar of Lufkin was a vM- 
went through the fierce fighting of ^  the d ty  yesterday, 
the Argonne forest I t  is said that, ,.
the slogan of the Texans as they met The Redland Barber Shop la aiakiiig 
the Hon treachery in this forest was ,ome improvemenU in tha way of ad- 
-a  trump for every trick.” jin g  new chairs, ate.

> i

1
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w* iterUd to writ* thi* or*' 
wo had in mind to reproduce e j 

Ciiv of tko boqueU we have received
akooi the paper laUly, but search our MEXJCX) CITY, Ja r ,  2S.—The rec- 
k ralc as we may, we could not think ord of crimes attributed to the sup- 

a  single one. Therefore the head. organiaation popularly kno«*n
h tg  of this article is delusive. How. “  automobile robber band”

has been aufrmented by the killing in

were surrounded while engoired in 
¡robbing a house in the foreign col- 
,ony. But each time that it appeared 
¡that the truth was near disclosure, 
the principal witness courted on by 
the state to establish its case, dies.

Thus passed Mercadante and Ov
iedo.

1

r

»

f

Cot

we shall give account of a “rock” f  j  •
_  ___ _ .  «   ̂ Federal penitentiary of Fra ncisco
two to fill up the space. One gen- Qviedo. Oviedo had beer a prisoner

in was heard to remark that the for a year and a h^lf and wa» acciis-
K  Mocordoches Sentinel was sure a sor- *d of being one of the sub chiefs of

ry paper He said that he had to go ihe robber band which has operated
oat after dark and rake around in the here for two >’ears or more. He was
Waves to find it, and then there was slain with a d ag y r by a negro pri.s.
ooChing in i t  Much obliged—some- oner, who was clmrged with nine oth-
body ought to take up a public collec- er myilleiai
tWo and have his leaves raked up. The killing of Oviedo places anoth- 

Another geatleman remarked thü er obstacle m the path of (be authori- 
■Mming, in talkinp> about the Maze ties who for two years have beer 

_̂̂ -̂ fcara last night U>at it was certain- trying to discover the supposed man ^decay during the war.
ly  a  “mesa” down here anyway and or men "higher up’̂ who direct the e*l that 2,.'>00 miles of roads will be 
he didn’t see how it kept from burr.- operations of the robber band which constructed, and that the work will
lag  up. As this gentleman ia a life uses a gray automobile in making jjjye employment to fully 100,000 men, "***"
Wan ranee agent—it takes a brave their raids. 'many of whom will be discharged sol.
■ma to be that—and we haven’t any Six men, including Oriedo were diers.
' ‘aix-shooter’’ handy, we will desist held in the penitentiary accused of ----------------------------------
from any remarks la the premises. being members of the band. Several 

Joking aside, however, it shall be weeks ago one of them. Rafael Merca- 
esn- endeavor to give you the best pa. danta, is said to have offered to con-  ̂
par we are capable of, and also the fess. Shortly aftrward he died from >
w nagem ent is making an effort to an \)rknown cause in his cell. Two ' .
gat the paper out earlier, so that the weeks later Oviedo offered to tell g\̂ ’EEPS MURMAN COAST, KOLA

MEXICAN GENERAL 
USING AIRPLANES

ENGLAND WUX 
REBUILD ROADS.

»By AssocwiH Prei*«)
LONDON, Jan . 23.— .\nnouncem«4nt 

is made here that the governmert has 
•et aside $50,000.f00 tp be usivi in 
road .l>uirtling aittl yj thf reconstruc
tion (H bjMipvs allowed te <oll isito

It is estimat-

»Hy .^rsociate', Prass; |

.'ilEXICO CITY, Jan . 23.—General 
111 dill.» .'.guilnr, chief of militrry op. 

cratiors in the Gulf rj^ona, is using 
airplanes with succegShn his cam
paign against the re^ns, especially 
in the M te  of Ves* Crux, Not only 
are the aviafcWs tsfluablg rec-
onitathsance work, ^ut one reaetnly 
dropped bombs or. a'parly of bandits j 
who buttpved themselves safely en. | 
sconsed on the top of a mountain ,

pay
you to 

our prices 
fore you orJhr

SALE
BILLS

Tm  Say To« C u t
A d v ^ U ^

T W i what odwn haw 
afuddn 

found wm« compctfcof 
was Jotng what th«y 
thou|  ̂th^ couldn't da 
And geedngaway widik.
Get thg buigg on your 

'=«emp«dtort by toilinf 
your Mory In an aiiracdv« 
n n w rM > 4i w SbH 4tatL  
Y o . c a j M t h . r M u k . .

1l ,

RUSSIA SUFFERING 
FROM INLFUENZA

fy tk fu l subscribers will not have to what knew and two days after- 
“rake around in the leaves” after ward he was killed. Four others who 
dark. remained in prison have not offered

-  -  0 ■ ----------  any statements to the authorities.
Hoth the mail service and the train Gray Automobile in Daring Raids, 

«•rrice is pretty bad these days. The The gray automobile, late in 191-fi,

PENINSULA. 
TRICT OF

EN TIR E DIS- 
W H ITE .S E A .

(Pv Associated Press) 
ARCHANGEI^Via London—The

Murman coast, the Kola peninsula, |
continued rains have made the tracks a-d early in 1917 figured in numerous and the entire district of the White 
aoft and hence has delayed the trains ilaring and productive raids. Posing .*'ea coast have suffered heavily from 
and th mails are probably congested as agents of the district government the influerza. In the regions of Ore- 
with various kinds of mail. To get rnd hearing forged credentials, the ga and Kem. the population of ent'-e 

0 to the point—rit has to do with Luf- occupants would stop in front of a village.® end countries are ill with the i 
kin—the editor received four copies house, erter it on the pretext of disease. .Along the shore of the 
o f  the Lufkin News yesterday—none snrrhing for arms or rohhers. or with White Sea there are only three or 
at all to<la.v. and ore of them was ilat- no pretense .it all, take what thev f.nn. four sanitary or dispen.sary points and 
•d as far hack as January 17th, and «'¡«d and drive away. .At the height ir many cases those are without me 1. 
they came in on the Pallas train. Foh of their rn»c"r the handits, pursued icines.
a twenty-mile trip this is some speed, hv a police motor car. waged a run- In the country of Nlmansk tht e 
This can not he accounted for unless r i"g  fight with their pursuers through ate, house® where the entire family 
the employees of . the post office at the Paseo de Is Reforma, one of the ha.s died and the houses are empty 
Lufkin have the “ru .” principal highways of the city. Pev- and closed. The peasants are hurv-

------------ 0------- -̂------  c-al deaths resulted from the inter- ing their dead without coffins, no p^e
Nacogdocehs county has prohahly change of rifle shots. being available to make thm. A wri'- . Wa

»uffereil the greatest death rate this Later a society woman complained er in the .Archangel newspaper .ny : S ii  kfaid ol printinf that
winter in its history. The epidemic *hs authorities that she had seen a “TTie streets of the village* of f’'e . [ ■•••
of influenza has swept the contry sev. > aluahle reek’ace, stoten from her h»* seacoast make an awful impression. I  ««yltiiig ia Ihia «aa thi
eral time*. usuaMy ceminc with th" the auto bandits, on the neck of "ti EverybtKly is ill. Children are erv '""   ̂M BMHai
rainy spellr of we'ther a"d ir c grea* a/tres«. Cal’ed upon to expl.nir, the and the cattle are lowing terr’hly.
mary cases the disease is followe-i 'arce»- assorted that the iewels we-e body being there to feed them.”
with pneumonia..With the l>ad vea*h- " Pr«*sert r̂om an admirer. The al- .Archangel also has suffered r< 
er coming again today, it will behoove ’r--e i H' cr ws* a general in the Mex siderahly from the epidemic. The
the citizens to “watch their step." 'can army. The necklace was return- were at ore time two thousa"-! r"s

PRICES WILL MAKiTHEM GO

W E ARE OFFERING THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT SLASH

ED PRICES

i

Ladies, Misses and Children’s Dresses. '

Ladies, Misses and Children’s Ready-to-wear of all kinds.

A lot of odds and ends of Ladies, Misses and Childrens 

Stylish Shoes.

A lot of Men's and Boys* dres» and every day shoes.

>
WE HAVE ALSO GREATLY REDUCED PRICFJ? ON ALL 

ST A PLE  GOODS. ALL THAT W E ASK IS A CHANCE TO 

SHt)AV YOU.

« *

*P ro o jf \
... . . ■ <f i  Ae podding b in die eatii^

He tha proel of good prlatiiif b  in Ilia 
•atWaction «1 tha osag and the ro- 
■dto SSCI«d. Wa are epedaliab in 
M  Uad of printing tiud Mags bash

to
that yea

❖
tT?❖

S . MiNTZ
0.

Last week’s issue of the Garrison 
News came out-with Oscar M. Gihh,̂  
as publisher and editor. Mr. Gibbs 
established this paper some years ng-’ j 
later alligned himself with the Nac- , 
ogdoches Sentinel and recently wen* ! 
with the Galveston News, where hi ! 
health faile.l him to that e x 'c 't  tha‘ 1 
he returned to familiar scenes end! 
faces, and wheve h“ will fur**5sh the | 
people of his town and thrt sectio"  ̂
one of the best papers in the State j 
The News is glad to welcome him j 
Mick to East Texas, and wishes him | 
abundant prosperity, and a good meas
ure of health and happiness.—Lufkin 
Nrwa. . , .

--------------0

S ta rv in g , B u t Su n n in g  T h em selv es
. . .  t C u t I n  P r i c e s

I J / P r
Ninnecdof! 

P rin tin g  sec' 
w hat we can 
do before you 
go elsewhere.

. if -

Sur.lig i; *s at ti.e cn;> neci'SiUy of life leJt io the stanr.nx peoplesi 
of Armenia, t.vn». and cth f. Kasteru cou;itrte8 which have been ravaged b> 
the Kun ard tha Turk.

H"r.> arc some Syrian chl’dren emaciated, or the point of death from 
Btarvat on. s'.lMug cut in the sAia. trying to keep body and soul together with 
the p'tifully “mail rations al owed them by insufflclcat relief funds. Add!-' 
tlonal funds for relieving these vict m f of war and famine will be raised In' 
.America by i.he Anerlcan Committee for Relief In the Near Blast, a mini-,
mum of I.IO OOb.tK'O having been piedeed to th s work

The v-'cek of February 3-10 has been set by Southwestern campaign dl
roctors for raisins their quota of the $30,000,OuO. i

W ill T L o re  B e  E nou gh to  G o  A ro u n d ?
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The manufactureri; of staple dry goods have 
m j d e  a deeidvd cut in prices, and you will find us 
iii liie line. We can sell you the following well

I
known brands:

Sd-ir. bleached, advertiser, muslin for--------------------------------------— ——— — --------------------- -----------2S 1-2«

■ 36-in. bleached, Vi'ynr.e, muslin for--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—!•«

10-4 bleached. Pepperell, sheetirg for------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- * — ------••«

9- 4 bleached, Pepperell, sheeting for____________ —------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- 55«

10- 4 brown Pepperell sheeting for----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------#0«

9-4 brown Pepperell sheeting for--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- 55«

C-' bleached an off brand, sheeting f o r ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -—. . . .  4Sc

<1 4 brown Sea Island domestic sheeting for----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 2«c
I

4-4 brown L. L. Boston domestic sheeting f o r . . . . . . --------------------------------------------------------------------------—20c

4-+ brown L. L. Favorite domestic shgOting for------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 15«

2J-in. Security plaids sold for 25c, for----------------------------------------------------------------------—-----------— ------- 20«
a

27-in Royal plaids, sold for 20c, for-------------------------------------------------------------------------------——»_.15«
0

27- in. Ferguson-McKinney special plaids, sold for 30c, f o r . . .— . . — . . . .  25«

28- in. Railroad cheviots, sold for .3"i, fer-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -— 80<

This is just a few of the staples that are C“t In price«- All we ask is a call.

Ont lot of embroidery and insertion 6c a yard.

' Our spring of dress goods have begun to arrive—Come and be convinced.
♦ ^

igi ..... . ~ .......... mi i
III

g"a‘rr 
Ifh Oerii 

The 
tHiiie fo'

d.* Js O' ' t! • ' >r sjfTi.re.s r  • Viic- wnr f >r !*<.’ '•l•r*' al p* true’: bcir.'r^ food. Dama.:d Is always J  
;.in s , ; 1; ■ . nrvsiion d's’ A'.'*« •• i i ;i,—'he rtog'oo whkh v/as bled and starved by Tdrk
a. V. .If O’.jv;- ;<M o‘h“r i-igl,.;; < jvA - i.i
campi-. .'n to rtls i funds for thf > r.f,r sdii ¡ers vl.l bo launched In the Southweet February 3 and cca- t  
' one , I ■“ ■*

Thomas Ô
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P r m é à n g

Adveitk

t h i s P

lAiii
There Ut ■»melhiiiK in the a 'a n t ad««

. for yon today; read them and te t<  
’ thi* very article you were wanting.

W a ld e n ’s  S h o r t  an d  E a sy  W a y  f
SAVES HALF

Makes you a stenofrrapher, beekkeeper, or civil service em* 
ploya»—ai.d places you in a desirable position.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER
Gives you TWO courses Tor price of ONK—Nothintr better 

alaewhere at any price. MultlKraph, Adding, Duplicating and 
Book Machines; Office Filing Cabinets and Devices—All re.v 
equipment—Makes this school second to Tjone.

T in : WISE 1NVEST.MENT 
For catalogue and Sfiecial Offer, address, .

f

r * a a « a a a a a a B a s a a s « « a ’s

) rnRBklm lofprteda#«hat 
* I  paye d l r ld e a d a  Is th e  

^  U a d  y o s fa h o a ld  hava. 
P a la , m addy, p o o tly  ir r s a jg d  
prlatad m atter Is srorae thaa 
Bo a a , T h a  qu ality  o f y o a r 
baslaMM Is o ila a  | n d M  b y  
the ^ l i t T  o f ym ir s ta o o a a ry  
^  lu a r io r  p r in o a l g iras  a a  
bapeasaioa of eh sap n sts  th a l 
Ik bard  to  overoom e, wbdM 

I jo e d  p riad n gearrlas wlth  It » '
a a s ita b la so ig e sd o a  n< a aaWlr .

re b s a ^ O r l j r «  J  
c o lU , |f yom . -1 
aa fMrsrfiB t e  J  

^ 0€ka

m

^rotk, 
eqmpmsat aad

r bow" that eaablaa 
aa to eat really good prbrt»

ImpieiiM 
i with tha good taataal 

That la Iba aaly 
I af priatlag that
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c h Ar g e

IN THE MATTER OF R, L. RICH
ARDS, Bankrupt.

The the Hoi orab'.c  ̂ GqnlonV Ruaaall,
Judge of the District Court a t
the United States for the Eaatam
District of Texaas'’^  "S I

R. L. Richards of Nacogdoches, in
cMk ' County of Nacogdochts, ^ad Stata

for Zft mlnulm Arl.J tha vanilla and pour of Texas, in Said District, i(4si L*. tfully 
Into a  dUh lo root. Serves five people. • . r *

t  taMaepoons Icornstareh 
2 cupa milk 

H cup corn or maple 
12 retded  d ates out up 
>* tr«spoon sa lt 
1 Ir-ssp-ion vanilla 

MU the cornstarch  w ith R  eepVm llk. . 
Mi-at llie  rem alnlnx milk la  a  douMa boll* ■ 
rr. Arid Ihe cornstarch , aym p, dataa and t 
snll. and. t t ir  until th ick ; cover and <

1‘runes are goo<1 In.stead o f datasi 
* S P IC E  CA K E

lS/>th part of the sugar repls 
syrup.

’4 cup fat 
SÇ Clip s'.jpar 
f ega-s 
1 cup »ynip 

V cup mi;k 
I lAibh""'n varTEa

ÿ giTiKur
y  r<',«u'()ns birttirfl

% Mit
Vli

irfk powder

ays

W a ld e n ’s  B u s in e ss  C ollege
L H. WALOFN, Prt*»., Nacogdochen, Texas.

♦ *

ir '

àE

Si Tift Dollar
hr 1Q1Ô

>T

Sticking Type
b o n e  tfiing and 

A rtitticaU y D eoirnaJ  
AdvmrtUing

tt another. W e  ipecia&ze In 
the latter —  the kind that wfll 
make your letterheads, station' 
ery and advertising matter a  
errait to your business. Q See 
ut the next time you need 
tomething in the printing line.

TF pou want 
what pou 

want when pou 
want it—in the 
printing line—
W E  H AVE IT !

INGRAH.VM  & W.AT.^O.V

•Attorneys at I.aw.

Geo. F. Inirmham will only n 
<•:!: •• Udi'k ani! C. C Watson wT 
¡iniotice in al courts

i Isp.’Hxx'yi Vlnnaraoa
% l.a'iiMiAn eh'Vra 
1 tea ip o o n  k l la p lc  |

cups b a r le y  flour '■ .
1 cup ra l.tn a  I

Cr<u<m the fat. e i f a r  and « a s  gatka. 
;Add the ayrup. m ilk and vanilla and mix 
well a lte rn a te ly  the liquid and the :
dry ingt-edlenta a lftr .l to je lh e r  Add the 
fiN vorInr and fold in the w e ll-b a a ta a  aas 
w h ite ! Lai*tly, add the raltina. Baka for 
ona hour In a motlerale ov.n.

FRO ZEN  CU STA RD .
1 pint milk
1>4 teaapoona e o m itarcb
1V4 teaapoona cold milk o r watar
1 tas
1 ,oup com  iqrnip or aufflcleitt maple 

syrup or honey for dealrad sw ootaafns
IH  teaapoona vaallia 

R  teaspo<jn aalt
Scald the milk and add the eorastarch 

mixed with the cold milk or w ater Cook 
the m ixture over hot w ater for IS m in
utes. Add the e ss * , allshtly beaten, ami 
rrxik the m ixture for S minutes. Add tha 
corn syrup and the sa lt and s tir  the m ix 
ture well. Ftrair. It and cool It. Add the 
ran illa  and fr<exe the custard  In tba aatna 
way aa any Ice-orenm

F R C rC N  APRICO TB.
;  quart can aprlcota
\V.i ter
2 cup* com  or other *ym p

To the syrup fiwm tha apricots add tho 
corn x jr up and aufflclent w ater to make 1 
ou.'irl S iiicr the ew eelnaia of the ap n- 
roM varies, ni* re or l '*a . corn .'«yrup may 
lie rerded I ’ut the sprlcota throuxh a 
etr.-itnfr, mix the pulp ihoro' shly with the 
liquid, and fr o z e  the ru.xturw

I represents that on the 4th  ̂ Jay a t  
I December last past, he wkis <iuly ad* 
, judge«] under the acts of Cong-eas ra- 
I lating to bankruptcy; that he has duly 
I surrendered all his propei \
j rights of pmperty, ami has fi . .u.
. glied with all tNe requirementk < f  said 
iacts, and the orders af the Court touch- 
I iag saifb bankruptcy.

hVberefore lie prays that he may b* 
j decreed by ,th^ Court to have a foil 
discharge from all debts provabM 
law from such disidiarge. 
against his estate under said barJe- 
rupt acta, except as are excepted by 

Dated this 16th day of January, 
1919.

R. L. RICHARDS, Bankrupt.

be had 
J a y  o f

* +f ■» *  *  *+: *  *4:• *  «  ii-if *  Ht * -*# *  a -» **

I GGTÎÂSE CHEESE 
Î hiENÜS.

OOOOOOOOOOO t̂: o c  >>JO-Jv. <X.‘4X )0  >A.C30r.C<X>OO000'’>D 000
t

’ f:

Cottage cheese will cut down 
y o u r m eat hills If you will use 
It for that purpose. Note these 
suggestions from the United 
States Food Adminiatratlen.'

' I '  '

ANY MAN C AN BE SI C CESSFI L IN 
III.S I'VUTKT I.AR FIELD.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON

EASTERN DISTRICT OF TEX AS, tm. 
On this 16th day of January, 1919, 

on reading the foregoing it is ordered 
by the Court that a hearing 
upon the same on the 17th 
February, 191’y, before J .  W. Fita- 
gerald one cf th<: referees of said 
Court in Barkrutcy, at his offieO in * 
Tyier in said District, at 10 o*ciocli in 
tho forenoon; an<l that nutico thereof 
be publishe«! in the NacogdcKhes Sen
tinel, a newspaper printed in said 
District, and that all known creditors 
and other persons in interest i.iny ap- 
pear at the said time and place and 

J  .show cause, if any they have, why the 
j  prayer of said petition shouli. not be 
a granteiL
a And it is further ordered b\| the 
j  j Court, that the clerk shall send I jf 
¡|||mail to all known crihiitors. C' nies of
♦ said petition and this «»rder, addressed
♦ to them at their re idence a i stated.4̂ I .a ,  Witness the Honorable Gord >r. Rua. a  I

sell. Judge of the said C ourt, .'ui the 
seal thereof, at Tyler, in .-aid In.-uriLt, 
on the Kith day of January,
IF«-ttl] J ,  R. BLADK.-i. ( erk.

By c;EO. C, BURkUFS, i epuiy.
i;0-4tmd.

stU

The above diagram shows the distribu
tion of the average Swift dollar received 
from sales of beef, pork and mutton, 
and their by-products, during 1918,

1919 Y cwt Book of InurMdr.g «mJ 
instructive (acta sent on raquest.

Address Swift Q. Company 
Ur.lon Stock Yards, Chlca-o, Ulinoia

•isSv/ift & Company, U.S. A.

The difference between the successful man .and tthe failure^ 
is usually the fact that the oile is systematically thrifty of his 
energy his time and his money; the other is not.

SURE RULF.S FOR SUCCESS ARE:
f *

Work hard and honestly, save part of your income regularly 
nad deposit your savings in this bank wher# they will work for 
you.

STifLNGTH

Plain

r-i

STATE BANK
N A C O onocH ES, T elsa/vE . ’

OnOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQglOOCyttgiiOOOOOQOOOC

'V ~<r>  v vrx?,r^ y V »X X > O O O O O O O O O O O O C O O O O O O O O O O O O O P O O C ->  
A.\>JOCCOOOOOOOOOOOC o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ( x } o c o c i o c x ) o o c x :> o 3

Wright's Liquid 

Smoke
Cu.e your meat and sauasKo the proper way. The 

rr.'.okehouae is goinji the .sivmo as the ox-cart of our 
rr;; ml fat hers.

-Apply liquid .laioke to .vour meat with a brush or 
mop and the same result is obtained that formerly re- 
quir: I dayn of smoking with a kickory wood (ire.

1 hcr.e un . our oAier.

B re a k fa s t  M en a.

Orange
Cottage Oieesw Sauaaga 

Com nread or Toasted Wh 
Bread

Creamed Potatoes Coffas 
D in n e r Menu.

Cottage Cheese Uoaf 
Marhed Potatoea Spliiach

R a d is h e s  W hectleas Bread 
Strawberry Bavariaa Cream 

Coffee
Supper Menu.

Cottage Cheeae with Nuts aad  
Chopped Pepper*

Hashed Browa Potatoea 
Lettuce Salad 

Ftesh FYnit Sauce Oatmeal CooMaa
CO TTAOE C H E E S E  S A U SA A L

1 tnMespoon tlaelr eb.pped aataa
2 tab l.st'o o n * lavory le t

«, Ua«l'>'.n *> •
1 t.bl«si>uw«i u.llk
1 cup ClMtHS! chMM 

eup cwkril rice
S  cup w h .atiM s breed eram hs 
■i. cup cuaraely choppml paeauk meaiB 
■ t  trarpoon powd.rad *eaa 
H tcaipi-nn thyma 
: t .a 'p o o n  salt 

14 teaapoon p .rp c r  
1« cup peanut n jt te r

Cook tb r  onion In the fml xnita tender, 
hut not brown P i.ao lv e tbe eada In tb* 
milk and work Into tha ebaana. Mix all 
o lh .r  dry Ingrrdl-Dta Ihorengaiy with Ibr 
hrrait crumb# Rl.nd paannl an tter end 
onlun with th r rh aar* end m ix arttk Uiam 
tha bread crum b m lxtura. Flafm Into 
fiat cakca. dust with brand cm nihe or 
cornnirul anil try  a dr'.lceta brown la  tha 
fa t in a hot frying pan.

COTTAGE C H E E S E  LDAP.
2 cupa cottage cheeae 
1 f .;>  left-over c r»-al
1 cup w heafle*« b--a<l rrumba 
4 tablea|M>oi;a penriut butler 

K cup chopped p-jr]Uta 
I  teaapoon onion Jiiloa 

P lnrh of rn g .
Balt, cayepna and pvprika 
t.lqulil ‘ f neretaary !.• mix

Form  Into a loaf and hake In a  bm  eaae
to or !5  rr.trute* or until h-oara. Or bakr 
In a grea«--1 b t .r d  t.n  and turn out on g 
p lr lt -r . ' i * e  -  r* left from trled-
i.iil f..l or part '  I .»d-out ground aoel 
nuty be u*td  lli tl-* pl-i'a of peanut but
ler

E d

Putting it off today 
w on t get it done 
tom orrow . An 
advertisement in 
this paper today 
win bring business 
tomorrow.

\ HISTORIC PREi'ED EN TS |
a- a
.oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa#a#aaa..aaa.a..»aae«

“Four thousand yoar* ago Food Coin- 
mfsaionpr Joseph, in the land of Rgypf, 
commandeefYd one-fifth of the wheat 
crop of Egypt each year for neveii 
years and store«] tt In the citlos near- 
eat the wheat (telda. Mia drastic ar- 
thm at that time saved the world (r. • 
starvation.

“Two thousand five hundrod year 
ago Nebncbadnesxar, King of Dabylon 
tnslructed that certain men whom h 
wished to have attqohed to Ms coiir 
be fed cm kiag'e fcxxl and wire to xfr. 
them a well-nourished look O' «• <» 
these men, named Daniel. piTso-".* 
bis caterer that bimaelf and frl< r 
(Xiuld t>o h'-“ f-r nourished on piilso -  
waf r. requi'trd  
li . L-overtnt; a ••’fficiont ler. o 
I II e ; the others to be fed on I '.-¿ti

y

S v / i f t  B r o s .  &i S m i t h  I n c .
J e ^ ^ ' e l r y

POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO -COtX)CX)OOCO<X.OQO A
iOOOOOOOOOOC^CiJ-

•a*4l»4W4<Mw4w<

food

that h«* ni 
• •’fflcient ler.
Ill be fed on I

I” -d and win«' The t<'St sho'vpi; iup' 
• lae who lived on |< ilae (lentllai lz ’ 
V !er »ere beu«-r nourished fh- i| 
th *e fed on king's food (luxurlo a’ (j
t ,ie>

Two thousand yeaia ayio I’ltip ? '
! ,y records the mirarle of fMv!; 
li. » thousand with a f>*iv b.-rl*y hv-i< 
a n ’ fishes. The pLyipie wer i >. 
mended lo sit In rav s of 60 to tli” r 
and the servere pasred htfi'r- 
and gave to everyone his porVU- 
that all were served, it wa< i;si .i 
ataace where a little food wet.; a ! 
way. and the fracm' Pts that re; i 
were .fathered up so that no fooi; «c.i» 
waatoi'..' -Hoteh Mouihly.
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Gl BBS. PablistMn

POBUCITY AND THE PEACB 

CONFERENCE.

THfe LUFKIN ROAD.
V

Frooi Um bMt information obtain- 
abU, tha N«wa will My that no work 
will bocin on Uio road from Lufkin to 
tho Ancolina rivor unĜ  sobm Gom in 
th* spring. Thia it a Md admiuion 
to Bako, but fodaral aid for thia road 
will not bo availablo unGl noikt July, 
and funda aro not aufficiant to pro
ceed without thia financial aMiatance 
It ia known that ter. thousand dollars 
of state aid could be secured now, but 
this amdunt will not be sufficient to 
justify starGng the work. Neither «an

. quejón of whether there shall 
be a reasonable publicity in connection 
with the peace conference, or whether 
the paopl« shall be informed of what 
transpires by carefully expurgated 
communiques which are bound to be 
colorless or one-sided, iâ  one that 
properly interests everybody.

Outside of the ger^ral scheme of 
procedure it is
question to be settled, and upon jts , 
aetlement a great deal depends.

caae, and the humble citiserJhip ia 
kept coaslAntiy in doubt whether to 
buy iee er wood. Drouths come when 
the crops need rain, and floods come 
when they are not needed. President 
Wilaon ia makiry the world safe for 
deraocraey— ŵhy net insist that ^ e  
sroather prophet make it safe for hu
man habitation?

Aerial mail service mil* soon be 
here. It will not be necesMry for 
them te atop in Lufkia. They could 
hang their mail bags on.a pole from

.. , « .L V L .L the standpipe, and the airplane couldthe upkeep of the highway, or other: r  r
grab It from aloft with a hook—theroads, be maintained during such 

weather, as the grading of the roads 
would only result in more mud being 
dragged to the center, thus causing 
a more impassible driveway. So tre

same system trains have used.
--------------- o----------------

War Savings Stamps can still

THE COUNTY COURT 
CONVENED TODAY

rii

Oeunty court convened in regular 
term thia morning. The Jury was im- 
panneled, together with quit« a num
ber. of pleas of guilty being entered, 
which will be reported later. The 
morning was spent in an effort to get 
some cases ready for triaL 

The Jury was excused until 1:00
o'clock thia aftemoo^ when the crira-

The docketinal docket was taken up. 
is fairly light this terra.

be
purchased with the old rate of inter
est. „Also you are still under the obliM... I people may as well content themselves

to make out with what we have in the gation to redeem your pledge made
lust year.

less the world is prepared to go bsurk 
to the old regime of night caucusing 
and secretive slate making, a new 
method of doirg business must be 
adopted. That the general trend of 
events will be materially affected by 
the first step which is taken can not 
b« doubted.

As the utuation at Versailles shapes 
itself mors clearly we begin to per
ceive, not only why President Wilson 
went to France, Isut how necesMry it 
was for him to go. It is now appar
ent that but for his presence, and per
haps in spite of it, the peace confer, 
cnce would have proceeded behind 
closed doors and to the exclusion of 
public opinion as a rcogrixed factor 
in the shaping ef world policies.

It is apparent that in spite of what 
the war has taught ther« are still 
powerful reactionary forces to be 
reckoned with, forces which seem to 
feel no other impuls« than to erect a 
new imperialism on the wreckage of 
the one which has just gor.e down.

It is about time that we came out 
of the opiate haze of mutual admira
tion into which a common triumph 
seems to have plunged us. The war 
is over, but our problems are not.

When the Nacogdoches road is finally 
completed, however, it will be one Chat i

Are you goirg to do it? 
-o-

What has become of the k aiser- 
all the people car. point to with pride., The press associations have not re. 
—Lufkin News. ' ■ ported his having shaved in two weeks.

— -----------o ■ The poor fellow must be dying of
Traveling Mlesmer. out of Lufkin, neglect.

who have been accustomed to making --------------- o —
the nearby towns in their cars, are par be it from us to associate wet

REPORT FAVORABLE 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

W. J . Grant, Jr ., of Cuahlag, iras a 

viGter to the city Monday.

IF YOUR CHILD It CROSS, 
r FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Mrs. Ida Cottingham went to LaildB, 

today to s m  after her property.

SOUR, ACN) Ŝ OMACHSr
OASES OR INOIQESTION

Leelq Mather! If tangue* la aeatad, 
alaanaa IhGa hawala with "CaJi- 

fernla RyMp af Figa”

r-
itM m n  eaa real easy after 

■Kiallfamla Rynip a| Flge,” bei
a imr honre all Gie ekwged-ai
eonr

AMENDMENT HOMESTEAD SEC

TION OF THE TEXAS C«N . 

STITITION ALSO.

(By Associated Press) 
AUSTIN, Jan. 20.—The woman suf-

. . . , , .frag* amendment was reported favora-
now stneUy up against it, with the feet and influenza with the condition j,, committee on consti.
present condition of the roads. Who of Nacogdoches si«Jewalks-buti-we amendments today. The
was it, anyway t ^ t  flrat offer^ the] „eed Mme sidewalks. amendment as reported carries a pro-
suggestion that Angelina county nx, __________ p
up her roads with that Nacogdoches | ^  „ould make the pilot of an air

after giving 
hiaauee m

bile aad fernwatiag food gently 
■oree out of the bowelŝ  u d  yon have 
a well, playful ohild again.

Siok äkUdren aeedn*t ba eoand to 
take Ihla haimleaa “fruit laxative.” 
llilUons of mothers keep it handy bw 
eanae .they know Ita aetion un the stem- 
teh, Uver and bowela ia prompt aad aura 

Ask your druggist for s bottle of

“Pape’S Dlanepsln"
acid In atemeeh. rellevlilBsive acl<

neutmllsN

dyapepala, haartbura and 
diatreatreM at enee.

Thee iU In five mimtea all siflf* 
aoh dietrea^ due to aeldlty, will fS. 
No IndlgeGioa, heartburn, souiBaas 

ruotaGcbelch

Panc’a Dlaptpeln la aol 
■UMd la legnlating npaet 
It la the euTMt, qnidmat ata

noted lor Ms

“Oalifoñia Syrup of Flea." wbleh eon- 
Iona lor babica, ehildren oftalas dlieetiona 

all agea and for growa-npa.

•aer ta the whole world, and besidca It 
la harmleoa Put an end to ^~iinik
dbtreao-at onoe by getting h large fifty- 

* ~ ‘ I Dlapepaln from anycent esse of Papa's ,  ̂ ^
drug store.gYon realize in five miautM 
how needlees It ia to Buffer from ladl- 
geation, dyapepsla or any stomach dis
order caused by femumtaticn das |e 

I m atomach.cxoeMlve acida

vision that none but fully nationalized
1 « j  n .  t. .V T - j  1 ' citizens will be alolwed suffrage, and..lo r  of dirt? Th.ok Ih . U r i .  orjy, j , . . ,  n ,  . . r ,  low o . . r  th . ,,

two of the roads were Nacogdoches- Nacogdoches county roads in the shape' 
tied.—Lufkin News. j they are now in.

Better to have good roads half the __________ q -------
time than not at all. Brother. j CLIFFORD JONES

------------ 0------------  ' DIED YESTERDAY MORNING
A MILLION DOLLAR BACHELOR. ________  i

chae of additional land, aqnipmant, 
Mrs. Clifford Jones died yesterday fartilizers, liva stock, feed for

-noming about 8 o'clock. The bodi stock and any improvement of

mission to the people.
An amendment to the homestead 

section of the Texas constitution

fSS
y ia c e 7 \> w d9 n

so
as to make valid liens and mortgages
given to secure furGs for'th e purJ

t . A -

If there happens to be a million dol.
lar bachelor in Lufkin or Angelina be laid to rest this afternoon at provided Ibna'be w a W c
county, or even in Nacogdochw county.| two o'clock, at Union graveyard, near ,  „ortization plan extending ov-'
who desires to get m a m ^ , T^e News Horace Spradley’s. • p ,,  p, ,.^t less than twetny •
can supply the chance of a life-time. Mrs. Jones was a daughter of Mr. interest not to exceed

lady writing from AugusU, Ga to Henry Spradley, and is well known ^1.  res« '
t̂ he mayor of Beaumont, says she has . „ j  liked by a host of friends ir. the introduced and referred to the
head that Texas is ovm-run with mil-1 pity, who were pained with the news committee on the constitutional
Iionaires, and that shs wants ore for,p / k«- death I . . ,  iI ner ucaui. amendments today.

The Sentinel was unable *o obUin Sheppard for President.a husband; that she it no "spring|
chicken” herself, and that she chosesI further particulars. We join the many ,  resolution introduced in the

Prossianiam is a mass of hopeless and j o f  forty years or more, but no friends of tiie family in extending today by Dayton and Floyd,
impotent debris, but all the m e n a c e s ]  «tripling. She says; “Dear Mayor.] ,yn,p«thy to the bereaved ones left Morris Sheppard was recom-
and obstacles to a satisfactory w o r l d b e  so kind as to answer this ¡behind. I

letter. I want the name and address 
of ary man you know who is not mar
ried and has a million or so. I have 
been told there are a lot of old men

agreement have not beer, removed.
Making the world saf« for democ- 

rary does not conriat solely in estab
lishing a row of French fortresses
along the Rhinq, as Marshal Foch' Texas. Any one from
seems to think, nor of carving Aus-

mended to the Democratic National 
' committee as local candidate for pres, 
ident in 192Q. The^er.ate adjourned

Here it 
your opportu

nity to  try , a t our 
expense, the exquisite Soul 

Kiss Face Powder. N o mat
ter what kind of powder you've been using, 
Soul Kiss will develop complexion poesibUities 
beyond your fondest hopes. I t 's  like opening 
up a  treasure-chest of charm and boiuty.
. Qit out this ad—take it to j ^ r  druggist today 

—and he will give you, /ret of tkotft, a gen
erous trial packet of Soul Kiss Face 

sicr. This offer is only for a limited 
ttmc, to get your free packet sew.

before acting on tho resolution.

forty years or over will do. It don't 
tria arG Russia into some half dozen i ^
independent and inexperienced states.

The league of nations ia primarily 
an American proposition, happily en
tered into and espoused by leading 
British statesmen. It is not, howev-

young one." Applicatiou are now in 
order; let us have your name and rat
ing.— Lufkin News.

■ o ■ ■
Ladies and gentlemen, take notice!

iner. entirol, «iti.factory to some ‘
which to pay your pall tax. Bettar

GERMANS VOLUNTEER. . .
PROTECT_MUNDARY

th« continents countries, as is priven 
by such declarations as that of M. 
Cleraanceau before th« chamber of 
deputies.

Those who imagir.c that the Ver-

attend to it right away. 
-------- --- o

Up around Timpson the oil situa
tion is said to be rather dull. One 

.  . . .  1 *'■■7 ti) account for this is that Nac-
M ea con ereace it going to be t-  ̂ „gjo^bet is trying to put or.e by all 
tie more than a pink tea celebration. | oil.-Lufkin Newa.
where harmony will prevSl, and 
wherf no more difficult problem will 
be encountered than to figur« out how 
much indemnity the Germans can pay 
take an altogether too optimiatic view 
of its labors.

Remember, only a few more days 
now in which to pay your poll tax 
If you want to vote, you had better at
tend to it at once.

There are several diplomats of the 
old school in that conference, and if 
ft sits behind closed doors they are 
going to have a considerable advan. 
tage, because they arc skilled in the 
conduct and marJpuIation of such 
proceedings. The only hope of the 
more liberal minded, of those who be
lieve in safe, san« democracy of the 
Wilson program, of an Anglo-Saxon 

in

Ney Year resolutions are usually of 
little account. They are easily made 
and just at easily violated. The wise 
thing for a man to consider is his daily 
duty and endeavor to do it. If all men 
were perfect their daily tasks as their 
conscience and judgment dictate their 
course would be along proper paths, | 
and their business would steer clear 
of failure. Nearly all failures in life 
are due to a disregard of conscience 
and enlightened judgment.—Rusk Co. 
News.

(By Associated Press) 
BERLIN , Jan. 18.—Volunteers are 

joining the colors in great numbers 
at Kocningsborough to protect the 
boundary of East Prussia from the 
Bolsheviki aggretior., and against the 
Poles, according to a report received 
here

AGAIN IN BERLIN
I

J / i i s

l^ e e £

J/ouP
(By Aaaociated Press.) 

LONDON, Jam. 20.—Rioting occar- 
red in Berlin during Inat night after 
the Spnrtacana had attempted to dea- 

The Lokal Anseiger declarest that troy ballot boxes used In Suaday't 
eight hundred UioummI Germans are electioa. according to an Exchange Tel- 
in Poaen and are being prevented by egraph dispatch from Copenhagen, 
the Poles from arranging elections The SparUcana were repulsed ev- 
to the National Assembly. Polish erywhere fighting took place. It ta

'  1111 ^Food 11111̂ ' ^
troops unmbering eighteen divisions reported in Wilhelmatrasae and Hade-
nre Mid to be about to invade upper 
Silesia.

mannstraaae the Spartacana also made 
an attempt to storm the office of the 
vorwater.

F a i r -  P r i c e  L i s t

CHARGES AGAINST 
HUMBERT FALSE

Mr. J . F . Gaston received a tele, 
gram from his son, Cecil, this morn
ing. who Mys that he has landed ii 
New York from France, being a: 
Camp Mills, at the time, and that he

THE NEXT LIBERTY LOAN

(By Associated Press)  ̂ j  /» •,
PARIS, Jan. 18.—Investigations expects to be discharged soon. Cení

have established the falsity of the ac. formerly in the Coast Artillery
cuMtions made against Charles Hum- company, but was transferred to the 
bert,' who was charged with commun- trench mortar where he mw  mk. 
icating to Germany the contento of o“ « " " f f  •«"*• ^ r . Gaston
two documents relative to national xary glad to know that his aon has 
defensa arrived Mfely home again.

REPORT OF PRICE INTERPRETING COMMITTEE—NACOG
DOCHES. TEXAS, DECEMBER 12,1918.

W. F. Giniz, ChainnaD
G. N. Brig[ht. T. Tilford, I. L. Sturdevant, Fraak Goldabcrrj.

The next Liberty Loan bond will be 
floated sometime in the very iiMr 
future. It will be called tb# Victory

peace, consists in a broad publicity  ̂ ¡«gg«_ jt will be intereatinf to note 
which shall keep the various peoples ^ow quick this issue will be under- 
well informed of what is going on and .ubscribed, subacribed or gloriously

oversubscribed.

UEBNECHT MD NOT 
A T B IP T  TO ESCAPE

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

Mr. Abb Ross and Mias Mina Mit
chell of Timpson were married at the 

¡court house day before yesterday af
ternoon, Esquire Frank Huaton offl-

shall let them krow ust who are the 
reactionaries and who are sacrificing 
the security of the future for the Mke 

ef capitalizing out of the present situa
tion to their own benefit—Houston 
Chronicle.

The roads of the county ar« almost 
impasMble now, and as a result there 
is a “wood famine” on in the city. It 
is very difficult to get wood of any 
kind, and then you have to take what 
you can get—which is not much some 
times. Wood has been short in the 
city all winter. This is a aad condi
tion when the fact ia conGdered that 
there ia all kinds of woods in this dis
trict, and the attractive pric« that la 
bring paid for it. Tha road question 
needs attentior—end some progreeGve 
gentleman could get rldi wMh a wood 
yard in tha dty.

--------------- o
ADOPTS FRENCR ORPHAN

It will be intcTMting to note Just 
whether the fathers, mothers, rela
tives and friends of th Amrican sol. 
diera are as anGous to bring them 
back home as thsy claim.

It will be interesting to note 
whether the people will he
appreciative of victory, of the govern
ment and the system, or whether they 
are rMdy to desert *1 fhe first chance- 

It will be interesting to watch Qie 
different phases in the development of 
patriotism—to sm  the rMl, the In
different and the falGty of It.

Shall we prove ourMlvas worthy of 
the victory we have won. Shall we 
etiU continue to think of the boys 
end their achievement, and want to 
bring them back, aad farther care for 
them dr ehall we forget?

■ ■ ' '0 ■ *— ■ •
Some few days ago the editor of

(By Aaaociated Press)
LONDON, Jan. 18.—The Indenpen- _  , , . . ,

dent Socialists at Berlin a«mrt that Both were nice looWng young
Dr. Karl Liebnecht, who was shot and ^  c
killed Thur«Uy, did not attempt to their home town, with whom The Sen-

from ewiort troops, but was «tending congr.tul.tu-
lationa.

escape from escort troops, but was 
shot through the forehead at a few 
paces distant, by soldiers guarding 
him, according to a  (Copenhagen dia- 
pacht to the Exchange Telegraph (Co.

AMERICANS FRANCE
WHENINNEED

OFAMONUMENT

Whoksale Prie« Reuil Prie« to
to Rctailers. V Consinncri
$11.40 to $11.66 Flour, »/gbbl.per bbl. $12.40 to $12-86 
$11.40 to $11.66 Flour lesa than bbls. quanties, per bbl $12.76

to $13.26.
Sugar $11.43

Drcad, per llb loaf lOb
Con meal, per 26R> ffka., llb baais 6c

$i.93
?c
$1.10 to $1.20 
$1.77 to $1.80 
36Vi io37c 
$2.26
$3.00 to $3.25 
62 to 65c 
$1.40 to $1.46 
8 to 3 ^ c  
$10.86 
3 toSVL

89c

Peanut oil, per gal.
Fancy hams 

Pink Salmon
Red Salmon 

Milk (Baby) evaporated
Milk (Tall) Evaporated 

Onion«
Rice, Fancy Honduras, per lb. 

Potatoes
Butter, Creamery, llb 

Cheese, per lib

$1.95 tvi $2.02 
42Vg to 4Sc 
26c per can 
36c per can 

6V4 to 7c per can 
16c per cad 

4to4Vi  
13% to 14%e 

4 to 4%e
6 to 7c ooit
7 to 8e oVfii' coat

BE REDUCED Visit the Nacogdoches cemetary
WA8HINGT()N, Jan. 18.—Ameri- gexton to tell you

ksM and French In France and In the '. . v ».t* i
-O II.M  t .r r i l . r ,  ^  C n . . . ,  . r .  to  *''>® » < > *  y® "
be mdaced to miGmum atrength eon̂  «ill 866. 
alatcnt with ov NatioMi obHgatioii.' lY
Genoral March aald todays | -«IrtlUlil/

8% to 9c 
14% to 14% 
8% to 10c 
18% to 18% 
8% to 10c

Eggs
Cal. B. E. Peas 

Cal. Lima beans 
(^1. Pink beans 

Cal. Navy be«ns 
Pink b e ^

5c per dot. orer coat 
10% toiav  

16% to 19%e 
l l % t o l s (

16%  to ld e  
11%  to 13%

wito to t o e x « U n *  « d

Mrs. J .  J .  Hayter has adopUd a  lit- 
tla Frorxh orphan for ona ynar, con- 
trlbnting $8ff.60, the amoant neeea- 
aary te keep the littl« child aad Ita 
mother eoe year.

the Lofldn Newt remarked that tha 
WMthar prophets nowadays we 
■ omewhat qaeroloaa and coneemed aa 
to whother Sinter would come daring 
December, Jaaanry and Febroary or 
June, July aad August, The last few 
daya hai almost provta this to hp tha

miltary offlclala «and ailed miltary «ID be hi« answer. We have 
Madera. March wua iBfanaed ef thia will please you if given your com- 
polcy by General Perahiag. 'mislon. The same attention

Igivei) a modest hsad-stons andINGRAHAM A WATSON 
Attonsys at Law.

Gao. F. Ingraham will only dr 
offi(M work and C. a  Wataon wqi 
pnetiea in al eonrta-

larger work.

Gould GranlU aad MarWe Co.

JackaoavUK Traaa

**Buffalo BUL 
gal aaddica .aad .p a *  Jtm 
your Rougk Ridar«?** 
^Froai Wmta, Taxai» mada 
by Tom Padgitt Co:— Forty 
light yaan ia busta mi 
(hay dqa*t hura yoar homi.

(Padgitt’a ad has baa car® 
Had tha Haltom papan  
for fortjf F «an .)

fou

lag of gas or eruotationa of ondi® 
teatod food, ao diiGneas, btoetiag, foul 
breath or haadach«.
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STATk O f TBXA 8.

Sborlff or on» Conot«bU of 
WorngiiftTbf County—Orooting

•ro horoby commanded to 
B. For« by making pub- 

lUoB of thie CiUtion one« in each 
for four tucceaeive weeks pre- 

tag'  to the return day hereof, in 
te newspaper publisfied in your 
nty, If there be a newspaper pub- 

therein, but if not, then in 
newspaper published in the Sec- 
Judicial District; but if there be 

[newspaper published in said Judi- 
D is^ct, then in a newspaper pub- 

in the nearest District to said 
ftnd Judicial District, to appear at 
[next regular term of the District 

of Nacogdoches County, to be 
|en at the Court House thereof, 
Nacogdoches, on the 2nd Monday 
February, A. D. 1919, the same 

the 10th day of February, A. 
)19, then and there to answer a 

filed in said Court on the 
day of August, A. D. 1918, in 

kt, numbered on the docket of 
; Court N a  626, wherein Liszie 

Fore, is plaintiff, and B. Fore, 
fondant, and aaid petition al- 

plaintiff and
legally, married on or 
the 20th day

are such that the Uving together of NACOGDOCHES BOY IS

iw i.“  bt? I
Mr. J .  Thomas Hall has received aW HEREFORE, plaintiff prays that 

defendant be c i t^  to answer th is,
^Ution that upon a final hearing «he that his return to New York,
have judgment dissolving said bonds h* found an honorable discharge from 
of matrimony now existing between the ravy awaiting him. The <l.«:harge
them, for all costs of suit nnd for 
general relief.

was at the request of the City National 
' Bank of New York, the second largest

Herein fail not but have before said bank of the world, and Martell has 
Court, at its aforesaid regular term, entered their employ, 
this writ with your return thereon. The young man, however is subject 
showing how you have executed the to call at any time. This is quite an

I honor for this Nacogdoches boy, to

UNITEDSTATES
IS VOTED D RY

1
GREATEST PIECE OP MORAL 

LEGISLAflON IN HISTORY 
OP THE WORLD.

(By Associated Press) 
CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—The United 

SUtes today completed the legisla- 
five process of voting itself dry. When 
the word was flashed over the wire 
that the S6th State, Nebraska, had

Given under my hand and the seal receive such a recognition from this S|^endment, prohibition
of said Court, at the office in Nacog- great institution.
doches, this the 21st day of August, ------------
A. D. 1918, .MR. A. G. LESTER JETTE

N. B. HALL,
Clerk, D is^ ct Court, Nacogddbhes 
By J .  N. CUNNINGHAM, Deputy. I

DIED THIS MORNING

leaders declared that the accomplish- 
men was the greatest piece of moral 
legislation in the history of the world. 

Prohibition takes effect one year 
I from the date of ratification.

JAM ES j^MANNIKG DIED AT

SW IFT LAST WEEK. 
Special to The Se)itinel.

SW IFT, Jan. 15l—James Manning, 
a son of Mrs. Walter Byers, died of 
pneumonia following influenza* Friday 
night, Jan. 10th, at his home two miles 
east of Swift. Interment in Shady 
Grove cemetery, Saturday, Jan. 11th.

WOUNDEDSOLDIER 
W ILL RECOVER

Sgt. M. M. Massey, who was re
ported on the casualty list a few
months ago as severely wounded, and

r'.Miis'Ad'd^V'>UckTer7yVa'7augVtw
of Mr. and Mrs. John Muckleroy, of h«"o™ble dis-
Martinsrillc, was buried at Swift Fri-
day, January 10th. Her death occur-, y>ound,, and
red at her home near Martinsville. | “ »s-

New. from Homer Adams is that 
his health is improving. Mr, Adams isl^'^^

The community was shocked and 
deeply grieved to learn of the death 
of Mr. A. G. Lesterjette, which oc
curred at six o’clock this morrJng at 
his home on North Fredonia street, 
from influenza and pneumonia.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Mr. Lesterjette wa sor.e of our

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS,

Nacogdoches County—Greetings: °><»t highly respected citizens, and 
You are hereby commanded to cause loved and honored by all who 

the following rjotice to be published hnew him. Mr. Lesterjette has been 
in a newspaper of general circulation *  resident of Nacogdoches for a num. 

(Mandant continuously and re- b*r years, during which time he
®®!gularly published for a period of not ‘̂a* engaged in drilling artes-

of April I ian and oil wells in this and adjoin-
1918. and continued to live to- j notice in the County of Nac- ioiT counties. He was bom Nov.

r as husband and wife until on 1863, at Columbus, Georgia, and
lOut the 17th day <>f June, A, D. I cause said notice to be printed 'vas a litte past 65 years of age at 

at which time plaintiff separ- once each week for the period time of his death.
from defendart and since which  ̂ exclusive of the first day He issurvived by nis wife, and one
they have not lived together as publication before the return day daughter, Mrs. B. F. McNuty, whose 
nd aad wife. hereof: husband died a short time ago. and
! plaintiff did all ir. her power | Application for U t t e r e -  vho has been in New Orleans taking
Jse the defendant a true true, | Estates of Decedents *  course in the construction and opera-
1 and loving wife, but notwith-1 y jjp  .ST.ATI  ̂ OF T E .W S *•'"*’ linotype machine,
ng this the defendant utterly  ̂ The funeral service will be held -at
dful of hie marital vows for a j To all persons interested in the es- the family re. îdence at ten o'clock to- 

of about aix months prior to , tute of Atmer Milstead, minor. morrow morning, conducted by Rev.
•eparation began a ciSirse of[ Know ye, that H. M. Milstead, has Westbrook, pastor of the First Baptist 
cruel and tryannical treatment j ldo<l io County Court of Nacog- chur h , and the Woodmen of the 

plaintiff, abusing, failing to , doihes County, an application for let- World, of which he wns a” honored 
for her the bare necessities of piT» of guardianship, which will bo number. 

livHhood and finally on the heard at the rext Term of said Court, Sentinel joins the community-
said separation d efen d ar t commencing the third .Monday in expressing deep sorrow and sym-

A child that has intestiiial worms is 
handicapped in its growth. A few 
doses of White’s Oeam Vermifuge 
destroys end expels worms, the child 
mmediately improves and thrives 

wonderfully. Price 30c per bottle. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwo<xl A Co.

taking treatment at the sanitarium 
at Nacogdoches for a broken leg.

Cullen Turner has gone to Center, 
where, he will make his residence in 

j future.
Mr. and Mrs. Buern Camiey mo

tored to Center Sunday

Sgt. Massey was wounded ir. thg' 
back when a shell struck near him, 
while fighting or, the front in France 

recovered in a hosypital in France 
and arrived ir. New York just after 
Christmas,

The many friends of Mr. Mj^sey
Mrs. B. Blanton and son Wilton are ®'*y ‘»®

sick with influenza. r * " *  »on who has provod his
The singing Sunday afternoon atM®y“’ ŷ Patriotism in the field of 

the Baptist church was excellent, i t  '•®®“'̂ ®® *"tir*ly  from hts
being the regular appointed time.
The weethcr was favorable and a

TWO WOMEN O CCU PlEH _ 
SEATS IN REPUBLICAN 

CONVENTION CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Jan , 10.—Two women 
occupied seats in the Republican Na
tional committee nUteting today for 
the first time in history. They held 
proxies from Washington and New 

 ̂ork members.

the plaintiff’s father’s home, *̂ * D* 1919. ’»t the Cqurt
[hout cause or provocation did Hou*-*e thereof, in the city of Nacog- 

abuse and bemean this plain- doches at which time all persons in-
terestetl in said E.state may appear 
and contest application should they

pathy for  ̂the bereaved in their sad 
hour .

Ithe action and conduct of de-
FOR SALE

Two young mules, two mules that 
towards plaintiff are of such *1® »®- will be 4 years old this spring, that

as to render their ever llv -■ Hcreir fail not, but have you then will weigh close to 1100 pounds apiece
ther again insupportable. there before said Court this writ, when grown. Made a crop with the,-e
EKORB, plaintiff prays that y*’“’’ thereon e-dorsed, mules la.st year, plowed them single,
t be cited to appear and ans-^ J’®“ have executed the double; worked them to the wagon,
in aiui upon a hearing she “ "'®- rode them; in fact they are thor-
niopt dissolving said mari- Given under my hand and the seal oughly broken and clin.ated, and

ioT.s s^ich still exist, for cost “**d court, this 7th day of Janu- ready now for any kind of service,
and such other end further «ry. A. D. 1919. These mules are worth 1400.00 but

YOU NEED

P U T  ISB liniRS
To Relievo 
Heartburn 

and
Indigestion

Stripling, HanelwiM'd A Co.

■pcfial Ag'^nts.
'.DOI’TS TEMI’OR.’.B Y  N\V.\I,

FORCE OF 22.’».0(M) .MEN 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10.—A tom- 

forary raval force of 22ri,00f( enlist- 
<d me.n for the year beginning next 
.’•jly and decided on by the house na- 
'< al committee framing the naval ap- 
! ropriations hill. This is 2.-),000 few- 
< • than .Secretary Daniels recommend
ed.

large crowd was present to enjoy the 
feast

Miss Kate Whitton accepted a po
sition Monday as assistant milliner 
with Miss Lena Justice in Nacogdo
ches.

The young people were delightedly 
entertained Sunday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arden Rucker, with 
a singing.

Mr. E. W. Hurst, who suffered a 
stroke of paralysis several days ago, 
has improved very much.

Miss Fannie Crawford has gone to 
Black Jack to spend a few days with 
her .«on Mr. Wane Crawford and fam
ily.

For the ailments common amo-ig 
I women, such a.s sick headache, back-

wourds and again resume his normal 
activity in the civilian pursuits of 
men.

To Ward Off IHaeoa.
If you are bloated, languid or lazy, 

have "the blues” headaches, palpita
tion, biliousness, bad breath, gas, con
stipation or indigestion, you will feel 
better in the morning if you take a 
Foley Cathartic Tablet toright. This 
is a wholesome laxative and cleansing 
physic that acts without inconven
ience, griping or nausea. Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. f

BOLSHEVIKI TROOPS 
SLACKEN ADVANCE

, L i. .1 1 1 ( Hv .\"‘i*ciatrd Fr« «»icche, heartburn, nervous weakness and. |,,jj ( I \1M T il \T
con-tipation. Prickly .Ash Bitter-s is a
splendid remcd>. It j-nrifie« the bowr'« .
t<*r,cs the stomach, clears the complex-
i' n, sweetens the breath, restore« en.
cigy and cheorfulness. Price $1.2.  ̂ per 
bottle. Stripling, Haselwood & Co. 
special agents.

she may bd in law and equ
aled to rortiva.

fail not but havt before said 
It its aforesaid next regular 
* writ with ytmr retrm  there- 
cirg how you have executed
r.
under my hand And LSe seal 
Court, at oflTice in Nacogdo- 

the 16th day of Daceirber, 
|18.

N« B. HAIX,
strict Court, Nacogdoches 

9-4tw

I. D. P.ARMLEY, il*« comes can buy both of
them for 1350.00, or one for $175.00. 

Clerk County Court. Nacogdoches y^pp,y ^  Hardeman, Melrdse,
County, Texas. Texas. 7-3d3w.

9-4tw _______________________

I Gas in the stomach or bowels is a WANTSSCOPESENATE
disagreeable symptom of a torpid 
liver. To get rid of it quickly take 
Hcrbine. It is a marvelous liver 
timulant ard bowel purifier. Price 
Oc. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 

% Co.

Preparedres's applies to the human 
body as well as to nations. A bottle 
cf t’rickly Ash Bitters on the shelf at 
home is the best and cheapest form of 
pr*>paredness and saves money. Price 
$1.25 per Itottle. Stripling, Haselwo<xl 

Co., special agents.

Read this week’s Farm and Ranch 
J  fee o’.«l Tom’s picture. Sold bj 

Jm . T. T.ucns, Sacul, for nine dol’ar- 
to Robt. Nicholson, (scedmnn) of l*aV 
Ins, for his and twelve of h*» frier 
New A'ear's dir.rcr. Some turkey . 
some price, top.

g e r m  vn s s e l l i n (; a r m s

TO THE B01.SHSEV1KI

BRITISH TRANSPORTS ARRIVE 

TODAY WITH A.MEKICANS

INQUIRY EXTENDED

BY PUBUCATION.

[TE OF TEXAS,

any CoaatabU of 
Ootnty—G roc ting, 

karaby «oauaaoded to 
I McCaaay by asakiag pub- 

[tbia CUatiQB oaco la aaeh 
f ecasBlva woaka pro- 

raiara day haroof, in 
pobUabod in your 

bo a aafwapapar pub- 
but if aot, thon in 
pablisbod in tho Sac- 

¡District; bat if thero bo 
pabliflbod in said Judi- 

lion In a nowspapor pub-

ARRESTTW ENH
i ' r p i m  A M  I ^ I P I  C  fraud in both th^ primary and general 
U C I l i T l / i l l  m i l U l  .lection from tho 2SH seratorial dis-

(By Associated Press.)
AUSTIN, Jan. 18.—The course! for 

D. W. Glasscock potitioned the senate 
elections committee, asking to extend 
the acope of tho Porr-GIasscock in
quiry to cover tho whole cpjestion of

NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—The British 
transport Ulus arrived from Brest 
with a thousand American troops, in
cluding the 6th, 12th, anti-aircraft 
sections, the 109th trench mortar bat
teries. The transport Masawaska 
landed two thoussmd troops at New
port News.

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mr*. P, M. Jomo, d  
ftlnier, OUa., writeat

( By Associated P<-es'> 
.S.ALONIKI, Jan. 20.— Bolshevist

*.........n.i- a .k ‘ .cd their cdvance at
the 1’* ’.ish frcr.tier. The Germans are 
lela;. ing their evacuatior of Gro'-do 
for several days, although General 
Palkenhayn has retired to Suwalki^ 
and General Hoffman has gone to 
Koenigsberg,

Polish leaders allege that the Ger
mans are selling arms to the Bolshe. 
viki under pretense of aiding socially 
for poisoring Ukrania in Lithuania, 
and Ukraine. The Bolshevist have is
sued proclamations stating they hav.
come to restore order.1 .

Worth $56.00 a Bottle.

'From 1

(By Aeoociatod Prwa)
COBLENZ. Jan . 16— Twenty Gor- t j , ,  district court.

tricts. Parr's counsol protested the 
validity. Parr’s nomination is already

man girls who were engaged in sweep
ing the streets at Anderach, near Avoid irregularity in the bowel 
here, have been arr^sfisd, charged movement, it leads to chronic consti- 
with a violation of Pershing’s orders, p^tjon; a condition that poisons the 
forbiddir.g them to talk to American diteaae. Prickly Ash
soldiars. Bitters restores regularity and jhita

' the system in order. Price $1.26 per
When the bowels become irregular Stripling. Haselwood A Co.,

ou are uncomfortable and the long- »p.cial agenta.
.r this condition axists the worse you ---------------------------------
„ 1. Yo., r ,n  rid - f  th i. r . i , . r ,  LIBERTY

He Know« Whereof He Speaks.
J .  F . Harper, 416 Navarra St., Sar 

Antonio, Texaa, writes: ”1 consider 
Foley's Honey and Tar absolutely the 
beat 'cough remody on the market. I 
know whereof I spoak, haring tried 
in my own family. Your remedy acte 
(juickly and relief is permanenC” Good 
for colds, coughs, croup. Contadns no 
opiates. Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

Imed into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with draad 
bom one month to tha
noL I n 
back and

Iwithaqr

Wm. Bame«, San Antonio, Texas, 
writes: “Foley’s Honey ard Tar ha.*» 
teen worth $50.00 a bottle to me. 1 
md the ‘flu.’ followed hy pneumonia, 
which left me weak, with a peu-sistent 
cough. The cough hung on. Some 
cr.e advised Foley’s Honey and Tar.

have completely rccuvared and do 
lot cough at all.” Stripling, Hasel- 
wood A Co. i

FOR SALE

Btn Ma toi
7 ,  Iw o M

1 could not lha

graduili:
Nothingolhing 

m nnta.

y got'

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION TAKE

I have about 300 bushels of fin# ear 
corn S t  $2.00 per bushel; also genuine 
Mebsn cotton teed at $2.00 per bushel. 
W. H. Gray (Tirieno, Tex. 23 3tw

SU FFERED  MORE THAN 
SHE CAN TEIiL

BONDS DISAPPEAR
fuickly by using Herb’ne. Take

nearest District to said P®'"? to bed and reo how
il District, to appear at fine you feel next day. Price 60c. 
lar term of the District jjy Stripling, Haselwood A C o .' 

doches County, to be 
Court House thereof, 

on tho 2nd Monday
A. D. 1919, the same' ------------  ------------

day of February, A. I (By Associated Press) I CHICAGO, Jan. 10.—The disap-
and there to answer a | LONDON , Jan. 16.—The Polish pcarance of a quarter of a million dol- 
ht said Court on the government has provisionally taken lars worth of Liberty bonds consign- 
aguat, A. D.' 1918, in 1 over the govemmer.t of Lithuania to ed to the Studebaker corporation is 
688, wherein Ada Me- protect that country from the Bolshe- a mysttwy today’.* The post office

Special examination for first and 
second grade certificates Friday ard 
Saturday, Janlary 24tn and 25th.

G. B. LAYTON, Co. SupT.

Had Almost Givn Up Hope Aftei 
Eighteen Years Of Trouble—  

Gains 2 2 Pounds 
Taking Tanlac.

Was Restless At Night.

________  (H’ARTEP MILLION CONSIGNED
POLISH TAKE OVER GOVERN- ! TO STUDEBAKER CORPORA- 

MENT OF LITHUANIA TION ARE MISSING,

and Joe MeCaney, 
ta an actnal bona

Suffered from kidney trouble.ex
perienced backache, rheumatic pains, 
aches in the joints and muscles, shoot
ing pains and other troubles afflic
tions. E. W. Kitt, R. F. n . 2. Box 9. 
Shorters, Ala., writes: “I used Foley’s 
Kidney Pills as I was so restless over 
night with pains in the small of my 
back and side. They did good.”
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. f

viki, according to a telegram from records fhow five registered pack- 
Warsaw today. The action was ta- nges delivered fco the corporation, but

tha atate of Texas I ken at the request of the president employees found only four packages.
Lte Nacogdoches coun- ®f the Lithuanian republic, 
[n ona year next pre-

ef U)is sait.
tha KHh of No- 

intiff and dafandant

nnd the fifth containing bonds, is 
missing.

Tho postmaster’s receipt bears theSurgeons agree that in cases of
uts, bums, bruises and wounds, the j rlgnature of a seventeen-yar-old mail 

first treatroynt la most important clerk at Studebaker*s, who says the 
la each other Whan an efficient antiseptic is sp- (.ignaturo is a forgery. Prealdent 

petition aBagicgIl*li«d promptly, there is no'da-ger of Erskine, of Studebaker’s, said that
MM husbafid and 

li tha —------day
nfecticn and the wound begins to hoal 

at once. For use on man or beast 
I plaintiff, be- Borosone is the ideal anticeptic and 
and inhuman healing agent Buy It now and be 

towards her was r«ady for an emergency. Price 26c, 
' Oc and $1.00. Sold by Stripling, Hai

lwood A Co.
hi* .badi and 

h a ^tfcay not

Subscribe for The Sentinel.

the bonds disappoared in tyansit and 
dénias that the corporation received 
them. ,

N. A. Helbech of Timpeon wae in 
the city yeeterday.

C. H. Fuller of Tyle 
to the city Jrastarday.

FOR SALE I
I have 6 Duroc Jersey pigs 8 weeks 

old at $10 a head; also 2 male 6-moni 
old at $25,00 each. Ridigue furnish
ed. These are of the big bone type 
the best blood strain. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.
W. H. Gray Chireno, Tex. 28 3tw

WOUNDED TEXANS 
ARRIVE NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan . SO— Caaualty 
company No. IM , compoaad«of Tax- 

was a viaHor'ana and othar troopa, arri«ad here to. 
V  IdflY <« thacm iaer Paabio fkuoi Braat.

The Woman’s Tonic
»1 took lour bottiet/’ 

Mn. JoiMS go«6 on 10 
say, “and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

"  It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardni, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . I would ad- 
rise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is t  
sufferer from any lemtle 
trouble."

If you suffer pain caased 
from womaaly trouble, or 
y you feel the need d  a 
good strengthening tonic 
lobiifld up TOurntn^dowB 
system, teke the adriea 
ol Mrs. Jonce.' TryOflr- 
daL n helped her. Wa
befiaveywfllhalpyoa.

AIDnggiits
1 «

“I only weighed ninety pounds and 
had suffered for eighteen years »her. 
I be--. -  Ir. 'lac, and now I am
w' Again and we' h one hundred and 
tvc'.ve pounds,” ■ nid Mrs. J .  M. Brink- 
k . , 5104*"l!'.:nois Avenue, Nashville, 
Ti -essfc.

‘‘My sufferings were more than I 
cnulfl possibly describe, nnd hod lasted 
for eighteen long years. I had to liv« 
or the very lightest of foods, and even 
milk would sour on my shomach and 
form gas that would keep me in misery 
for hours. I hod no strength left hard 
ly, and although I tried the best rem
edies I could fiiHl. 1 kept going down 
hill and .suffering agonies until I w.ns 
finally told I would have to br» oror 
atedon, and that there wasn’t much 
hope

‘Mv husband got a bottle of Tan
ia: .'.r me a.:d 1 started taking it and 
b«- to’’mnrove. I have taken 8 bot- 
tk , have :• Vned twenty-two pound« 
_ i ’ ran just eat anything I‘ want 
country ham, onions, just anything and 
am Just feeling fine. I just want 
#vcrybydy/to know what Tanlac has 
done for me.”

Tanlac is sold In Nacogdoches by 
Swift Bros. A Smith and Stripling— 
Haselwood and Co dm * atoraa.
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PEACE CONGRESS OPENED
ATTORNEY DIES iEICHORN, HAASE 

SAN AUGUSTlNEi ELECTED ASSEMBLY
ARREST 

OF EICHORN ON SOME AL

LEGED CHARGES.

u I WARRANT ISSL EIL FOR 
PAN AUGUSTINE. Jan. 21,—Hon. ^

Hannp Down, district attorney of the]
San Augrustine district, died at his*
kome in this city yesterday, from in-1
flurnza, followed with pneumonia. He
was a ^ u t 30 years ô  age. - i

Mr. Down was a very prominent
citizop of this place, and has many
frie:'.ds over the district who are sad-

First Task To 6o 
League Of Nations

PROMISE PROSPECTS ^  
STABLE GOVERNMENT
.MAJORITY OF SOCIALISTS AND 

DEMOCRATS HAVE A 
LARGE LEAD.

(By A&sociatad Press) 
BERLIN, Jan. 21.—The returns 

from the recent elections indicate that 
former chief of police of the Eichorn- 
Huko Haase, former secretary of for-

( By Associated PrcM)
(By .Associated Press) her representation by any Russian ele-: PARIS, Jan. 21. Early returns

PARIS, Jan. 18— The peace confer- „,*„1  is impossible for the moment German elections, interpret-

denerf with the news of his death. He affairs in the.Ebert cabinet have 
was formerly county judR« and county been elevated to the National Assem- 
attorney, before being elected district bly.
attorney. The returns are coming in slowly,

There are many other serious casas j ĵ nd the result, even in Berlin, is un- 
o f influenza in the city. cerUin. The newspapers announce

that a warrant for the arrest of Eich
YOUNG FIEND!

/

If G ^rge Washington Could 
From His Grave

Rise *

orn has been issued on alleged 
charges, which make him liable for 
punishment of fifteen years.

mnd see our cities at midnight lighted 
« 1  bright as day, hear the whirl of the

Quick Cure for Croup.

Watch for the
•lactric car. talk over a wireless tele- .hoarseness and114V*1  •vsieee «ssu
pbone, send a message by wireless 1®̂  Cough Remedy at once, 
a  ship out at sea, examine his owm^and efTectual. 
bones with an X-ray, view .the snowy

ñrst symptom, 
Cbambertain’s 

It is prompt 
«

offields, sunny plains and canals 
Mars through s  telescope, take a 
flight from ocean to ocean in an air 
abip, cross the ocean in a submarine, 
get run over by an automobile going 
nicety miles an hour, see kings flee
ing from their thrones—but what’s  ̂  ̂ . , . ,
the use going back a hundred years?
A system of shorthand and bookkeep- $303.666.00.

I - i ______________________
* In the financial report of the W. S. 
secretaries, in this issue, that of 
North Church should have read $4,- 
345.00, putting it in the 100 per cent 
class and Oak Ridge $2,976.50. That 
make the sales and collggtion of W.

Cbamberlain’s Cough Remedy.Ing twenty years old is cf but little 
use today.

As tbe steam ship has crowded out 
the sail boat, as the typewriter the 
goose quill pen snd pok^berry ink. so 
have the famous Byrne systems of 
bookkeeping, business training and
lAiorthsnd taken the place of the old , , «
___   _  ■ 1 • a " !’ cough remedy I have eversystems. The reason is plain; these _ , _ . . . .
systems rut in half the time and cost

ence formally opened with a speech .\a to the question before congress as 
by President Poincare of I- ranee, to- territory, financial and economic or- 
day. der, their consideration will be in- 

PARIS, Jan. 18.—With th« assemb- eluded in the rules of prose- 
ling of the first full delegation to the ju re  to be read by Clemenceau at th  ̂
paace conference today th« prospect.s present congress, 
of making rapid progress with its Preparation. Completed Early, 
work seemed enhanced by the appa- preparations had been complet-
rent defeat of Bolsherism in Germany, ed early today for the holding of the 
thus opening the way to the stabiliz- f jr .t  formal session of the peace con
ing of the government, and the pnos- press. Peace delegations held final 
pects of its being able to send nepre- meetings this morning before assemb- 
sentatives to the conference. |i|,p pe.ee conference this af-

ed here signify a promiftig prospect 
for the establishment of a fairly stable 
German administration a t ' an early 
date.

r ^ Y r o S V e M

The people of Nacogdiochee 
are not doing all they should in J 
Cross work. The following U 
from headquarters will be ô  
to all:

“American Red Crou, Soutbwa 
Division, Dec. 28. 1918.

“To all chapters: We dent 
that thers is any person filling | 

The majority socialist and German executive posiUon in any chapter 
democrats who are successors of the has not been confronted with the 
old radical party apparently will go ficultios of chapter producUou 
into the constituent assembly with a th . signing of th . armistice, 
big lead over the independent social- people do not realize that « « r

armistice has been signed, and
Friedrich von Fay, former vice tho war is not at an end, nor 

chancellor and leader of the democrats be until peace treaties ars 
ar.d socialist leader Ebert and Scheid-, corxluded and with the signii

The congress is expected to devote ternocn. The American delegation I ermann, demonstrated their ability to. definite peace, the worit of tha
itself singlemindedly to the creation „»et iq o’clock, but Wilson did not 
of a league of nations and the first .tterd .
steps toward t ^  formation of that 
league, it is understood, will be taken 
to<lay.
Questions of Issu^ Be Settled Early

Questions of issue of w'hatever kind, 
will b  ̂ settled before the enemy dele
gates arrive, the Allied ministers renl- 
iriug the vital importanee of present
ing an unbroken front to the enemy.

.As regard.s Russia, It is stated that 
fi '’„ groat powers have agreed that

Plan 1 Open 5 Secret SeMiona.
It is understood that when the su. 

preme war council adjourned yetser- 
ilay there was pending a plan for one 
open session and Five secret session 
weeks. The American press repre
sentatives decided at a meeting last 
night to center their efforts to have 
the publicity feature of the peace con- 
rress fbsolutely unrestricted.

work together in the old Roichstag.'Cross will continue until wt h*T* 
They also can count upon KonsUntin' pieted our obligations to the
Fehoenbach', central leader, as an ally 
in their efforts to institute a govern
ment with a basis of popular support.

CREAT FUTURE FOR 
i WIRELESS PHONES
SAYS .MA.N'AGING DIRECTOR OF 

j THE MARCONI W’ORKS IN 
I AN INTERVIEW.

Before using this prep.\ration for 
a cough or cold you may wi.sh to know 
what it has done for others. Mrs. O. 
Cook, Macon, 111., writes, “I have 
found it gives the quickest relief of

France’.  Son. Win Undying Glory- 
No other ration has spilled its blood 

more freely that democracy might live 
tha.n has France. Her sons have eac- 
rifice<I more of blood and of treasure 
than those of any other nation. The

BIG TURKEY BRINGS I

not only for this,' but for a perfect 
r.n-.^y f r stomach. Tver and intes. 
tinnì disorders which, it is said, has 

m ^ u lsa v e il inousands of h .es the world 
Mrs. James A. Knott. Chilicothe, M o-.U ''“*-. ingredients are importeli

(Bv Associated Press)
W a LONDON, Jan. 23.—(British Wire-

PRICE NINE DOLLARS r
managing director of the Marconi 

“Old Tom” will hav his picture in Wireless Telegraph Company, in an 
world owe France a debt of gratitude ¡ , _  in ,^ dew . “I think we shall -Jralk

or rather was— a .30 lb turkey. He about with wireless telephones attach-

of hcoming an exper^ accountant or 
stenographer 
well as bookkeepirg, they make it pos 
aible for the taudent to graduate and 
ttegin earning while the student of 
the other systems is less than half 
through his course; they grive the stu
dent a more thorough practical work
ing knowle<lge, which means a higher 
salary.

These practical, modern, time-snv- 
irg systems can be had ir this section 
only in Tyler Commercial Collega 
Voif Mould rot think of riding in an 
ox can  in preference to an automo
bile. Then why think of stuilyiVg the 
old oxcart systems of accounting and 
stenography when you ran get the 
Byrne system^ M-hirh possess such 
wonderful advantages that they er- 
sMerl the management of the Tvler 
College to buiM the largest bu.siress 
training school in .Amrira. with a 
annual enrollment of more than 3000, 

For ^ree catalog--e. address Tyler 
Cowmtfrcial College Tvles, Texa«.

says “Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy) nlace»’. on sale n America urder
»n expert accountant or coughs'and colds.'", name of Mayr’s Wonderful Rem-

H. J .  Moore, Oval. Pa., says “1 have *dy by Geo. H. Mayr, for years a lead- 
used Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy on **'1̂  C.: .’ago chemist. It is a simple,

hr.im'.ess prepa:ation thatseveral occasions when 1 was suffering
with a settled cold upon the chest and ‘ catarrhal mucus fr-m the Intesti-*
it )\as always brought about a cure.”

F X P E (T  TO .MAKE TEXAS
LIGNITE SU ITA BLE FUEL

was grown by Jno. T. Lucas, of Sacul. ed to our bodies and we shall be able, 
ard sold to Robt. Nicholson, seed man standing say in Picadilly Circus, to 
of Dallas, for his and twelve friemi’s d l  up a friend who is Hyir^r somo- 
New V’ear’s dinner. “Old Tom” was where. Or we may have an invitation 
some turkey, as is evidenced by a pho. by wireless telephony from a friends 
tograph of him sent the editor. flying in Franck to join him at din

ner in the evening. *
“Wireless telephony has been very

________ largly used-in war for communication
By Dr. Franklin Duane. between airplanes and headquarters

Many people have been frighter.«d and for artillery work.
by what they have read or heard of „o reason why It should rot be avail.
in.luenia. The more you fear the _________ . , .. „

Ore ilosc will con- disease, the surer you are to get it. T  h onger distance.

of people who hav» to nobly 
on this war and sacriflc«d lor 
well as for themselves. Ws 
like to impress one tbinf^ he 
upon the mirxis of every loyaFl 
Cross worker, that speed is tsdi] 
paramount thing and that 
which are of tha utmost valutj 
may no longer serve their 
few months hence. Remember | 
had it not been for these very 
whom you are helping yoer own| 
might not be back with yoa 
no one could say **My boy Is 
war is over."

NO REST—NO PBACB

removes
AVOID AND • RELIITVE IN- 

FLUENZA

al tract and allays the inOamation 
which cau.^es practically all stomach, 
.ivcr B-.d iiilcstinal ailments, includ
ing append.citis
vl.ee or money refunded. 
Haselwood & Co., and 
everywhere.

(By .As.sociated Press.)
.AU- îTIN, Jan. 17.— Enormous bed,* 

of lignite in Texa.s are expected to be 
made .suitable for fuel by a process of 
ri moving water irom  the lignite and 
thereby bringing its fuel value up to 
a profitable point. The Bureau of
Economic Geology and Technology of ________
the Uwversity of Texas ha.s for .some t REMENI>OU.<  ̂ LABOR OF AD- 
Lme been working on this proce.ss, Jl'S.STING ACCOl'NTS C.M.LS 
which now promise.* «uccess.

GOVERNMENT NEEDS 
MANY ACCOUNTAfITS

Stripling, Go right about your business and for- '* f y  loniC. before
ilruggi-ts' disease .'s spread prin- one will be able to sit at one’s desk

' t ipally by conUct through sneezing, ¡„ London and speak to New York 
«■ougbing or spitting, many health nu- _i, . i . . , r. ,

_  tborities have adv,s«l thkt everyone irsUntaneousIy. Equal
\.car a gauze, which Is daily wusbed facilities will lie available for com- 
i il ^atllrnted with a one to five hi’ii- municating with Paris, Rome, Moscow, 
«' ed solution of zinc sulphate in w;it- „r Amsterdam. In my view it will be 
« ’, arid then drie<l before weuri»-g cv-
c- the nose and mouth. You »ho-.bl.«* ‘‘“"y ^  ^  «»■
r ’oid crowds, common drinking eu ns bourne or to New Zealand.

There’s no peacs and littla 
tile on« who suffers from a bad] 
and distressing urinary dis 
Nacogdoches people recominand ] 
Kidney Pills. guided by 
perience.

J. D. Robertson, 120 Battay| 
Nacogdoches, says, “I suffe 
annoying kidney trouble, 
secretions passed too frequerttyj 
ing me to get up often at night 
ing my re st The s^ r  
highy colored and contained 

But there is *, My back pained terriUy whaMt] 
ed or lifted anythir.g. I tri* 
remedies without gettiag 
I used. Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
put my kidneys in a noramlj 
tion and helped me in every 

Price 60c at all dealera. 
simply ask for a kidney 
I’oar.’s Kidney Pill»—tbs 
Mr. Roberts had. Foster-Ml 
Mfgrs., Buffslo, N. Y.

JUS.STI.Nt;
FOR HUNDREDS.

'  INFLUENZA TOLL 
ON ARCTIC CIRCLE

('fired at a Tost of 27 Cents.
Taght year.- ac-o when we first 

m0.1 Od to .Matoon, I " a *  a great puf
fi rer from ii.digC'tion and corstipa- 
tioii.g^^rite* Mr.*. Robert Allison, 
JfaUoon, 111. "I had frequent head- 
acbew and dizzy *pells, and ♦here was

T»»LL IS VERY HEAVY IN THE
•WHITE W ILDERNESS" 

FORT .M’.MU'RRAY.
NEAR t

(Special to The Sentinel)
» WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—The war 
is practically ended but war work is 
not. The tremendous labor of the de
tails of adjusting the accounts and
paying; the bills will occupy the time
of a large force for many months to

. -1 public towels. Keep y. ;r 
length up by taking lots of ex'-r- 

c -e in the open air and plenty >f 
i; uri'hing foo«l.

If vou have any of such symjitor.is 
a ;  chilliness, na.sal obstructions, flu h- 
c.l face, headache, feverishnes.s, re t- 
lessr.esj, weakne.ss, or irritating 
cough, give up work at once and go 
tjl^ed. This will save your strength | 
to ^ e lp  overcome the disease. F-’t 
your feet in hot water for fifteen min
utes. Thoroughly loosen the bowels 
ing physic as Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
with some su^h mild and non-irritat-

“I/ong distance wireless telephony 
will apply abso to ships at sea and to 
airplanes and airships."

Plenty of brick 
Littleton Herrin.

for

Rev. E. L. Ingrum l«ft
The Daily Sentinel is cortemnlat ing for NacogdociM% 

r.g improvements that will make your _ot'her points south, where 
ilready excellent little aftrnoon pa- "look after 
•er a beter one. Keep up with it. Times.

church a tta in .-

Pellets. Drink principally of hot
1«, «. — Kc ,  ........... - — lemonade and then cover up with ple.n-
come. The Ordnance Department of ; ty clothes in bed so as to get a good 
the army alone is in need of 200 sen- sweat. WTien sweating is free and 
or cost accounUnts at entrance sal- i V** Uke a dose of two

feeling like a heavy weight press- -ReP<«-‘« received here indicate that anes ranging from $2,200 to S4,200j,^^^^ drinking at least a glass or
ng or. my stomach and chest all the '"Guenra and pneumonia have claim- » year; 300 junior cost acocunUnt- two of hot water. Anuric TableU help
»me. 1 felt miserable. Every morsel • Heavy death toll in the white wil- at entrance salaries ranging from $1,- quickly to relieve the soreness of th#

•f food distressed me. One bottle of ‘̂ «rnesB lietween the edge of civiliza- 200 to $2,000 a year; and 300 clerks

( By Associated Pres. )
FORT McMurray, Alberta, Jan. 23.

-Tumbcrlain’s Tablets cured me and qualified in accounting at entrance
muscles and bones from which most 
patients complain and help the kid

/ ne f s  flush out the poisons.
have since felt like a cifTertnt per-, McKay a constable of the'salaries ranging from $1,000 to $1,- To relieve nasal obstructions

san.” c mounted police buried six persons at 800 a year, for service at ordnance excessive diKharge from the nose.

. >CX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCC.

SERVIC
n ja r .- ’M

and :

rn o SALE
 ̂ mouruca ponce ouriea six persons at wo a year, Tor service a i oranance mikj iivw ,

one time. Efforts were made there ;esUbli«hm«nts throughout the Unit-
to instruct residents in the care of pa- ed States and in the headquarters at Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. It will 1
tients.

Dr.
'give great relief. Employed as a

tax friivgla, in same strength as made up
I’Washington.

__________  j ('aptain Lucus reached Fort Me- TTie collection of the Income —  # i u i,
I have two five-room houses and Murray, after a lorg trip from Peace also calls for the employment of an bTbonie? It qui>kly*i^^

Iota in Timpson for sale. See me at *Gver ,via Athabasca and Las la , additional number of accounUnts. and dryness in the throat
Sarul, Texas. jDinche, He made the journey in a .The income U x unit of the Bureau I Influenza weakens the patient’s re .

J .  T. GREGORY tear% and was accompanied by a of Internal Revenue is in need of a *'*^ "® * Í*
----------------------------- ^ ,driver. InHuenza was prevalent number of traveling auditors and res- developing. To combat this Unden-
rhamberlain’s TableU. [through practically all of this unset- dent auditors at entrance salaries cy and forti fy  the patient’s strength

When you »ire troubled with indi- God region. _rar.ging from  $1,800 to $4,500 a year, .ioelet that he keep in bed at least two
gnstion or corstipation, Uke (Thamber-I Has not been possible to esti-1 All of these positions are open to
Min’s Tabletr. They strengthen the accuraUly th» toUl number of both men and women,
tomach and enable it to perform its o***« among the Indians. I Apply to U. 8. (3vil Service
sactiens naturally. Indigestion is —;---------------------------- r -  .{ The United SU U s Civil Service

Commission is receiving applications 
for these positions. Applicants will

■«wsfly accompanied by constipation I.NSURA^CE AGENT’S LOSE , 
and is aggravated by it. Chamber-' MONEY ON FLU  CASES 
Mia’a TableU cause a gentle move- ' IN SOUTH AFRICA
M n t of the bowels, relieving the con
Mipntad conditioi^ (By Associated 

CAPE TOWN, Ja r .  2S
Press.)

I t  is auth.
Hh Charlie L»e, of Melrose, is in oriUtively stated her# that the epi

che cttjr. Mr. Lae was diopping some ¡demie of infloensa in South Africa 
weed the other day, having a double has resulted in a.flnandal loas to tha 
Made axe, from which on# edge had^leading insoranee companies of ap> 
Mam broken off, and waa nsteg a|Prozimatal7 fIfiOOfiOO. One inanr. 
madge on it, whan a placa of tha axa anea maangar saM it waa a startling 
Utm  into his knas. Ha had an X-¡faet that in tha eoorsa of a fair waaka 
wmf axaininatlon Mücan, and tha piaea.Cha ap id ile  had east Mm campaniag 
wm  rsmovad at iim  hospital yMtar-'mora than Ibsy had basa callad fpaa 
■ dsf.  ̂  ̂ ito IMF for an of tiMhr war riaka.

not ba raqurad to raport at any place 
for examination, but will be rated 
upon their physical ability, education, 
training and experience, baaad upon 
tha sworn statamant# ic  thair app^ca- 
tions and upon eorroborativa avidanea 
tiddnead by tha eoasaisaion. Appli
cation blanka and full information 
» a y  bo obtalead from the soeratary 
of tha local board of dvil aarvicc ax- 
omiaars at tha post offlea or custom- 
house in any city, or by *eoM unieat- 
ing with tha UMtsd Su taa  Chm Sarv- 
lea Commiaalon, Washington, D. C

days. Probably nothing will at this 
stage hasUn the recovery and 
strengthen the patient more u a n  an 
iron tonic Ubiet called “Irontie’* or 
that well known herbal tonic. Dr. 
Pieice’s Golden Medical Discover.- 
which has been used by thousands in 
the past two generations. (adv)

How’s This?
W eefftr One Hundred Dollars hiawarf 

for any oasa af Caurrh ttiat asMsal be 
ears« by Bairs Catarrb MsBaUa.

BalTa Oatarrb MSdielM baa bean taban 
by eatavrb Mgatava for tba past tM r^  
gva years, and bna Saeomo knasm aa taa 
meat lellablo reaMdy tor CatnrrM BSITa 
entanb Madlotna acts thfu tba Stood mirfm nnw aBrnnUlmdi *

A ft or you bava taban Haifa Catarrb 
ModtobM for n obort tbna 
great bnarfriwin» »
SaaMb. glart Sabtag BalTs 

at ease and |ot^^ af

And efficiency, with a 
complete lirffi of drugs and 
jewelry and k)dak sup 
plies, makes our store
one that you will ht glad*

\

to trade with. Come and
see us.

'XStripling- H asel w
—Hgesif for siftrsoos tdlUoÊ

i\' ( »'S'

L A-'’- »


